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MUD - LAURIE BAKER

feV~Vh & ykSjh csdj
fganh vuqokn & vjfoUn xqIrk
ykSjh csdj dk tUe 1917 esa cjfea?ke] baXySUM esa gqvkA 1937 esa mUgksaus cjfea?ke Ldwy vkWiQ
vkjdhVsDpj ls Lukrd dh fMxzh ikbZ] vkSj mlds ckn oks vkj vkbZ ch , (jhck & jk;y baLVhV~;wV
vkiQ fczfV'k vkjdhVsDV) ds lnL; cusA nwljs fo'o;q¼ ds nkSjku og ,d MkDVjh Vksyh ds lkFk phu
x,] tgka mUgksaus dq"Bjksx ds bykt vkSj jksdFkke dk dke fd;kA baXySUM okil tkrs oDr mUgsa vius
tgkt ds bartkj ds fy, cEcbZ esa rhu eghus jQduk iM+k rHkh mudh HksaV xka/hth ls gqbZA bl HksaV dk
mu ij xgjk vlj iM+kA mUgksaus Hkkjr ykSVdj vkus vkSj dke djus dk fu'p; fd;kA 1945&66 ds
nkSjku Jh csdj Lora=k :i ls Hkou fMtk;u ds lkFk&lkFk dq"Bjksx vLirkyksa ds izeq[k vkjdhVsDV Hkh
jgsA bl nkSjku mUgksaus mRrj izns'k ds ,d igkM+h xkao eas dke fd;kA 1966 esa Jh csdj nf{k.k esa
dsjy x;s tgka mUgksaus ih:esnh vkfnokfl;ksa ds chp dke fd;kA 1970 esa og f=kosUnze vk, vkSj rc
ls og lkjs dsjy esa Hkouksa ds fMtl;u vkSj fuek.kZ dk dke dj jgs gSaA mUgksaus gqMdks ds lapkyd]
;kstuk vk;ksx dh vkokl desVh] vkSj jkT; ,oa jk"Vªh; Lrj dh dbZ fo'ks"kK lfefr;ksa ds fy, dke
fd;k gSA og us'kuy baLVhV~;wV vkWiQ fMtk;u] vgenkckn ds lapkyd eaMy ds lnL; Hkh jgs gSaA
1981 esa uhnjySUM ds jkW;y fo'ofo|ky; us rhljh nqfu;k ds ns'kksa esa fof'k"V dke djus ds fy,
mUgsa lEekfur fd;kA 1990 esa Jh csdj dks Hkkjr ljdkj us i|&Jh ls lEekfur fd;kA

Introduction
The very fact that you have picked up and opened this book means that at least you wondered however
any one could be serious enough about a substance like mud to write a book about it. It may be that your
interest is even a bit more than mere idle curiosity and just a faint possibility that you might like to know a bit
more about mud.
Before writing and drawing what I think about mud and I think it is important that I, first-of all, let you
know why I think it is important. The fact that you are reading a book written in the English language means
that probably you are educated and are living in “reasonable” circumstances in quarters of some sort. They
may or may not be adequate and according to your tastes and wishes but there is a roof and the walls give
you a certain amount of security and privacy. Now, without arguing about the usefulness and veracity of
statistics, it is a fact that something between twenty and thirty million families in our country do not have
anything like your living accommodation and these 20 odd million families do not have anything that can even
remotely be called a home or a house or even a hut. So I wish that we had a collective national conscience
about this and seriously all of us, not just ‘the Government’ should set about doing something about it so that
this disgrace is removed.
Unfortunately these days so many of us think that we can only build “properly” and “satisfactorily” by
using such items as reinforced concrete, cement blocks, burnt bricks, etc. But equally unfortunately the
manufacture of steel and cement for reinforced concrete is now called “energy intensive’. An enormous
amount of energy that is some sort of fuel-is used td manufacture these so-called essential materials. Furthermore we do not really have enough cement to go round and quite large quantities are imported, for
example, from Korea. Although bricks are made of mud, we burn or bake them to make bricks. In many
parts of the country; to do this, we use firewood to make the bricks hard and strong.
If you build an ordinary middle class house of brick-you probably are not aware that two or three large
trees were felled, and chopped up and burned to fire your bricks. But we know - or you ought to know,
that trees and forests are diminishing and we cut down and use far more than we replace and grow. This is
one of the causes for increasingly large floods in places like West Bengal. So, we also ought to develop our
consciences about not using ex pensive and imported materials but also about those building materials which
use up a lot of our natural resources to provide fuel for manufacturing many of our currently fashionable
materials - not only cement, steel, concrete, bricks and timber, but glass, aluminium, asbestos, galvanized
iron sheets and so on.
The natural and reasonable retort to all of this sort of thing is “But what CAN we use? What does not
need a lot of energy for its manufacture? One answer is to use more stone-but in many parts of our country
there is no usable stone. The other answer is that in many areas there is mud and, believe it or not but the
National Census will show you that numerica1ly, there are more houses -in India made of mud than of any
other material.
So why we have stopped using it? Actually, we have not stopped using it. Many rural families and many of
our poorer people still build with mud but ‘official’ or ‘Government’ housing schemes rarely use it and our
growing ‘Middle Class’ also rarely uses it. There are many reasons to explain this -people do not do or
make things themselves these days, they get others to build and plough for them, they have jobs to do and
older children can’t be used because they now carry on with their education until they are grown up. So
there is no time to do and make things. More and more people never acquire the simple rural skills, which
were known to all of us fifty years ago. Further more, we seem now; to be much more class conscious and
mud is connected in people’s minds with “the Poor”, with “Poverty “. With Cowsheds and Pigsties, with
“Rural EWS Schemes”, with ‘Tribal” and so on. “Who will marry my daughter if I live in a mud house?”

So I want to show that mud may be old fashioned. (That to me is a plus point - it has tested and tried over
thousands of years whereas concrete has been in circulation for less than a hundred years), but it could be
successfully used even for the best houses, and, indeed, if all of us are to go into 21st century with a roof
over our 700-800 million beads we will only be able to do it if we put mud into its rightful status. So, this
book is to see how we can go about it.
I have tried in this little book to introduce you to mud. I have tried to make it all as simple as possible, both
with word and picture. I have noted that there is a scientific side to-the subject, but far more important is to
go ahead and use it, experiment with it, have fun with it and drop the idea that it is only for the rural poor. A
lot of the illustrations unfortunately perpetuate the rural path of it. I have shown overhanging grass roofs and
so on, but what is very-very important is to stress the fact that if properly and neatly and expertly finished,
the resulting looks can be -5 star. Although I personally prefer to let whatever building materials I use express themselves and their special characteristics in the building - (for example a brick house, I think, should
look like a brick house) and it will look different from a stone house. But in general current architectural
practice, most people prefer to plaster over their walls and paint them and add tiles and ‘claddings’. So
there is absolutely no reason why such people and such architects who design for them should not do the
same with mud. Indeed, in a country like Australia, for instance many-many houses are basically mud houses
- but most of them are not distinguishable as such. So my sincerest hope and wish is that every one, Rich or
Poor, Lower, Middle or Upper Class, will come to understand and accept the fact that mud is a reasonable,
acceptable, strong, durable, basic building material that has stood the test of hundreds, if not even thousands
of years of time.

izLrkouk
bl iqLrd dks mBk dj vkSj blds iUus myV dj 'kk;n vkidks dqN vpjt rks t:j gqvk gksxkA Hkyk
^feV~Vh* tSlk fo"k; Hkh bruk xEHkhjrk ls fy;k tk ldrk gS fd ml ij ,d iwjh fdrkc fy[k Mkyh tk,A gks
ldrk gS fd vkidh jQfp egt ,d lrgh mRlqdrk gksA ;g Hkh laHko gS fd vki feV~Vh ds ckjs esa dqN vkSj
tkuuk pkgrs gksaA
feV~Vh ds ckjs esa dqN vkSj fy[kus ls igys eSa vkidks ;g crk nwa fd eSa feV~Vh dks egRoiw.kZ D;ksa le>rk
gwaA D;ksafd vki bl iqLrd dks i<+ ik jgs gSa] bldk eryc gS fd vki f'kf{kr gSa vkSj ,d lkekU; ?kj esa
jgrs gSaA gks ldrk gS fd edku ,dne vkidh jQfp ds ekfiQd u gksA fiQj Hkh ?kj dh Nr vkSj nhokjsa
vkidks dqN&u&dqN futh lqj{kk rks iznku djrh gh gksaxhA vkadM+ksa ls irk pyrk gS fd vius ns'k esa 2&3
djksM+ ifjokjksa ds ikl edku rks nwj dksbZ >ksiM+h rd ugha gSA dk'k] u dsoy ljdkj] ijarq ge lHkh yksx bl
leL;k ds funku ds ckjs esa lkewfgd :i ls lksprs] vkSj bl dyad dks gVkus ds fy, dqN dne mBkrsA
nq[k dh ckr ;g gS fd vkt ge esa ls cgqr ls yksx ;g lkspus yxs gSa fd vPNs vkSj fVdkmQ edku yksgs
dh lfj;k] lhesaV&daØhV vkSj iDdh bZaVksa ds cxSj cu gh ugha ldrsA ijarq yksgs vkSj lhesaV ds mRiknu essa cgqr
lkjh mQtkZ [kpZ gksrh gSA bldk eryc ;g gS fd yksgs vkSj lhesaV ds mRiknu vkSj <qykbZ esa cgqr lkjk bZa/u
[kpZ gksrk gSA lPpkbZ ;g gS fd vius ns'k esa lcds fy, iDds edku cukus yk;d lhesaV gS gh ughaA dkiQh
lhesaV dksfj;k ls vk;kr djuk iM+rk gSA ns'k ds cgqr ls bykdksa esa bZaVksa dks idkus ds fy, ydM+h dk bLrseky
gksrk gSA
cgqr ls yksxksa dks bl ckr dk vkHkkl ugha gS fd ,d lkekU;] eè;e oxZ ds edku esa yxh bZaVksa dks idkus
Hkj ds fy, nks ;k rhu isM+ksa dks bZa/u ds fy, dkVuk iM+sxkA ijarq ;g lHkh tkurs gSa] vkSj vxj ugha tkurs gSa
rks lcdks tkuuk pkfg,] fd isM+ vkSj taxy yqIr gks jgs gSaA ge isM+ dkV vf/d jgs gSa] mxk de jgs gSaA
if'pe caxky tSls bykdksa esa ck<+ vkus dk ,d eq[; dkj.k isM+ksa dk dkVuk gSA ,d vksj rks gesa edku cukus

ds fy, fons'kksa ls eaxk, eagxs lk/u vkSj lkeku ugha bLrseky djus pkfg,A nwljh vksj gesa ,sls lkeku ugha
mi;ksx djus pkfg, ftlls gekjs izkÑfrd lk/u & tSls isM+ bZa/u ds fy, dkVs tk,aA ,sls lkekuksa dh lwph
vktdy izpfyr vkSj iQS'kusfcy le>h tkus okys lhesaV] LVhy] daØhV] bZaVksa vkSj bekjrh ydM+h rd gh
lhfer ugha gSA bl lwph esa dkap] vY;qfefu;e] ,WlcsLVkl vkSj tLrk p<+h yksgs dh pknjsa Hkh 'kjhd gSaA
bu lHkh lokyksa vkSj leL;kvksa ij ;g fVIi.kh LokHkkfod gksxh] ^rks ge fdu lk/uksa dk bLrseky djsa\*
fdl bekjrh lkeku dks cukus esa de bZa/u [kpZ gksxk\* bldk ,d mRrj rks ;g gks ldrk gS fd ge edku
cukus esa T;knk&ls&T;knk iRFkj dk iz;ksx djsaA ijarq dbZ fgLlksa esa bekjrh iRFkj yxHkx ugha ds cjkcj gSA nwljk
mRrj ;g gks ldrk gS fd edku cukus esa ge feV~Vh dk mi;ksx djsaA vkSj vki ;dhu djsa ;k u djsa] ijarq
jk"Vªh; losZ{k.k ds vuqlkj ns'k esa feV~Vh ls cus edkuksa dh la[;k] vU; fdlh lkeku ls cus edkuksa ls T;knk
gSA
geus feV~Vh ds ?kj cukuk can D;ksa dj fn;k\ njvly] geus feV~Vh dk bLrseky can ugha fd;k gSA cgqr
ls xzkeh.k ifjokj vkSj xjhc yksx vHkh Hkh feV~Vh ds ?kj cukrs gSaA ijarq ljdkjh vkokl ;kstuk,a vkSj eè;&oxZ
?kj fuekZ.k esa feV~Vh dks ugha NwrsA blds dbZ dkj.k gSa & ,d rks yksx vktdy phtksa dks [kqn vius gkFkksa ls
ugha cukrsA yksx [kqn rks ukSdjh djrs gSa vkSj etnwjksa ls vius ?kj cuokrs gSa vkSj [ksr tqrokrs gSaA D;ksafd cPpksa
dks vktdy Ldwy dk cks>k <ksuk gksrk gSa blfy, muls Hkh enn ugha feyrhA njvly] [kqn vius gkFkksa ls
?kj cukus ds fy, yksxksa ds ikl vc oDr gh ugha gSA vkt ls ipkl lky igys tks gquj xkao esa lHkh tkurs
Fks] og vkt cgqr de yksx tkurs gSaA blds vykok] vktdy gesa viuh vkfFkZd fLFkfr dk Hkh vPNk&[kklk
Hkku gSA feV~Vh ds dPps ?kjksa dks yksx ^xjhc* vkSj ^xaok:* vkfnoklh thouh ls tksM+us yxs gSaA ^vxj eSa feV~Vh
ds ?kj esa jgwaxk rks esjh csVh ls 'kknh dkSu djsxk\*
lSdM+ksa lkyksa ls feV~Vh ds ?kj cu jgs gSaA ;g yEck vjlk feV~Vh ds yxkrkj bLrseky ds i{k esa ,d Bksl
lcwr gS] tcfd lhesaV&daØhV lkS o"kZ iqjkuk Hkh ugha gSA esjs fopkj esa feV~Vh dks ge liQyrkiwoZd
vPNs&ls&vPNs ?kj cukus esa bLrseky dj ldrs gSaA bDdhloha 'krkCnh esa dne j[kus ls igys vxj ge pkgrs
gSa fd gjsd ns'koklh ds lj ij Nr gks] rks ge bl ladYi dks feV~Vh ds edku cukdj gh iwjk dj ik,axsA
bl iqLrd esa bUgha dqN fopkjksa dk mYys[k gSA
bl NksVh lh iqLrd esa eSaus feV~Vh dk ek=k ifjp; Hkh fn;k gSA eSaus iqLrd dh Hkk"kk vkSj fp=kksa dks ,dne
ljy cukus dk iz;kl fd;k gSA oSls feV~Vh ds xq.kksa dks le>us dk ,d oSKkfud utfj;k Hkh gks ldrk gSA ij
esjh jk; esa vf/d egRo bl ckr dk gS fd ge feV~Vh dk bLrseky djsa vkSj mldk etk ysaA ge ;g ckr
rks ,dne Hkwy tk,a fd feV~Vh ds ?kj dsoy xkao ds xjhcksa ds fy, gSaA nqHkkZX; ls eSaus dbZ fp=kksa esa feV~Vh ds
edkuksa dks xkao ds ifjos'k esa n'kkZ;k gS & tSls fd ?kkl&iQwl dh cuh Nr] vkfnA ij vlfy;r ;g gS fd
vxj ge Bhd rjg ls le>&cw> dj bLrseky djsa rks urhts ,dne vOoy vk,axsA eSa O;fDrxr rkSj ij ;gh
pkgrk gwa fd tks Hkh fuekZ.k dk lkeku eSa bLrseky d:a og [kqn gh viuh [kkfl;r dks tkfgj djsA felky ds
rkSj ij ,d bZaVksa ds edku dks] esjh jk; esa] ,d bZaVksa dk edku gh fn[kuk pkfg,] vkSj mls ,d iRFkj ds
edku ls vyx fn[kuk pkfg,A vktdy vkerkSj ij lHkh yksx nhokjksa ij iyLrj djkrs gSa ;k jax iksrrs gSaA
nhokjksa dks <adus ds fy, VkbYl ;k dqN vkSj vkoj.k yxkrs gSa] blfy, ;g ,dne eqefdu gS fd ;g yksx
feV~Vh ds lkFk Hkh ,slk gh crkZo djsaA mnkgj.k ds fy,] vkLVªsfy;k esa cgqr lkjs edku cqfu;knh :i esa dsoy
feV~Vh ds cus gksrs gSaA ijarq mu ij p<+s vkoj.k ls muds vlyh :i dks igpku ikuk dfBu gksrk gSA esjh cl
;gh vk'kk gS fd gjsd balku pkgsa og xjhc gks ;k vehj] bl ckr dks igpkus vkSj Lohdkj djs fd edku
cukus ds fy, feV~Vh ,d vPNk] etcwr vkSj fVdkmQ ekè;e gSA feV~Vh ls cuh bekjrsa vxj gtkjksa lky ugha
rks de&ls&de lSdM+ksa lky rks fVdh gh gSaA

Mud has its limitations, bur so do all materials. So learn what are the limitations of the mud you would like to
use - and then build within those limitations, or when economically possible, remedy those limitations.
Usually water has to be used to mould mud into a shape and it is only strong, and will not only “stand up”,
when that water has dried up. Thereafter water is the constant enemy of a mud wall so you must protect
mud walls from water and dampness. This is the one really big limitation of the use of mud and you must
never forget to ignore it. Much of this book therefore is to show you how to keep mud dry - even in heavy
rainfall areas like Kerala or Assam. Again, keep- in mind that even if mud seems unsuitable for your exterior
walls, you can probably safely use it for interior walls and save some expense, and some energy - intensive
materials by so doing.
Many of the tricks of the trade of mud building have been empirically developed over thousands of years
and they seem some-what “unscientific” but the visible tangible incontrovertible fact remains that in many
countries of the world (including some of the so-called Affluent Societies) a large percentage of all housing is
of mud, or part mud construction and, furthermore much of it is 50, 75 or even 100 or more years old.

MUD WALLS MUST BE PROTECTED FROM WATER
feV~Vh dh nhokjksa dh ckfj'k ls lqj{kk djuh pkfg,

feV~Vh

MUD

gjsd fuekZ.k lkeku dh viuh&vih lhek gksrh gSA feV~Vh dh Hkh viuh lhek,a gSaA blfy, lcls igys
feV~Vh dh dfe;ksa vkSj nks"kksa dks tkuuk t:jh gSA ge fuekZ.k djrs le; feV~Vh dh lhekvksa dks en~nsutj j[ksa]
vkSj tgka dgha Hkh laHko gks mu dfe;ksa dks nwj djus dh dksf'k'k djsaA
feV~Vh dks fdlh vkdkj esa <kyus ls igys mls xhyk djuk iM+rk gSA ij feV~Vh dh nhokj rHkh mB ik,xh
vkSj rHkh etcwr gksxh tc mldk ikuh lw[k tk,xkA lw[kh feV~Vh dh nhokj dk lcls cM+k nq'eu ikuh gSA
blfy, feV~Vh dh nhokj dks ges'kk ueh vkSj ikuh ls cpkuk pkfg,A ;gh feV~Vh dh lcls cM+h deh gS vkSj
gesa bls dHkh utjankt ugha djuk pkfg,A dsjy vkSj vklke dh Hkkjh ckfj'k ls feV~Vh dks dSls cpk;k tk,]
;g bl iqLrd esa crk;k x;k gSA gks ldrk gS fd feV~Vh ckgjh nhokj ds fy, mi;qDr u gks] fiQj Hkh ge
feV~Vh ls vanj dh nhokjsa rks cuk gh ldrs gSaA vkSj ,slk djus ls ge fuf'pr gh dqN mQtkZ vkSj bZa/u dh
cpr dj ldsaxsA
feV~Vh ds edku cka/us ds gquj vkSj xqj gtkjksa lkyksa ds iz;ksx vkSj ijh{k.k ds ckn fodflr gq, gSaA vkt
gesa 'kk;n og voSKkfud yxsaA ijarq lPpkbZ ;g gS fd nqfu;k ds dbZ ns'kksa esa (ftuesa dbZ fodflr eqYd
'kkfey gSa) cgqr lkjs ?kj feV~Vh ls curs gSaA buesa cgqr ls edku ipkl ;k lkS o"kZ ls Hkh T;knk iqjkus gSaA

Very few houses are built entirely of one material. For example only in dense forest areas where wood
seems plentiful are piles, floors, walls and roofs all made of wood. A “Concrete house” has a concrete frame
and slabs, but walls are often infillings of bricks or glass or metal sheeting etc. A
”Brick” house usually means only walls are of brick, but floors and roofs are of other materials and so on.
So when you think of a “mud house”, do not expect to make the entire house of mud (though it is a possibility!). Bricks use a lot of fuel to burn them; stone needs quarrying, shaping and transporting. Concrete needs
a very great deal of energy to make the steel, cement and then skilled labour to turn these materials into
concrete. But in many parts of the world mud is right there on the site as an old, well-tried wall building
material. Often all that is needed is the manpower to convert the ground on which you stand into a wall to
surround and protect you.

feV~Vh dk edku dSlk yxrk gS\
WHAT DOES A MUD HOUSE LOOK LIKE?
D;k vkids fnekx esa ,slh rLohj mHkjrh gS\
IS THIS THE SORT OF PICTURE
THAT COMES TO YOUR MIND

THIS ALSO IS A MUD HOUSE

;g Hkh feV~Vh dk ?kj gS\

vkSj ;g Hkh feV~Vh dk ?kj gS\ ;g cgq&eaftyk gS
vkSj bldh daØhV dh Nr gS!
AND THIS TOO CAN BE A MUD
HOUSE (AND YES IT IS MULTI-STORIED
AND HAS A CONCRETE ROOF!)
cgqr de ?kj dsoy ,d rjg ds eky ls curs gSaA mnkgj.k ds fy,] dsoy cgqr ?kus taxyksa esa] tgka isM+
cgqrk;r esa feyrs gSa] ogha ij edkuksa dh uhao] Nr] iQ'kZ] nhokjsa lHkh ydM+h dh curh gSaA daØhV ds ?kj esa
vDlj Úse vkSj Nr dk LySc daØhV ds gksrs gSa] ijarq nhokjsa bZaV] ydM+h ;k dkap dh cuh gksrh gSaA bZaVksa ds
?kj dk eryc gS fd mldh fliQZ nhokjsa gh bZaVksa dh cuh gksrh gSa] fdUrq Nr vkSj iQ'kZ fdlh nwljs eky dk
cuk gSA blfy, feV~Vh ds edku dh dYiuk djrs gq, ;g u lef>, fd iwjk edku gh feV~Vh dk cuk gksxk
(oSls ;g Hkh laHko gS)A bZaVksa dks idkus esa cgqr lkjk bZa/u yxrk gSA iRFkj dks [kksnuk] rjk'kuk vkSj vkdkj
nsuk iM+rk gSA daØhV & ;kuh lhesaV vkSj LVhy ds fuekZ.k esa cgqr lkjh mQtkZ [kpZ gksrh gSA daØhV ds bLrseky
ds fy, cgqr dq'ky dkjhxj pkfg,A ijarq nqfu;k ds dbZ fgLlksa esa feV~Vh] fuekZ.k LFky ds ,dne djhc esa gh
fey tkrh gSA dsoy dqN esgurh gkFkksa dh t:jr gksrh gS] tks tehu dh feV~Vh dks mBkdj ,d nhokj cuk nsA
?kj dh ;gh nhokj vkidks lgkjk vkSj lqj{kk nsxhA

One of the greatest problems to face during the next fifty years is that of Energy-fuelPower. The pressure of this problem will be less if we can make use of energy free
materials as much as possible. One of India’s major tasks is to provide homes for at
least 25 million families who have no home. If we are to build with burnt bricks and
concrete and steel etc. - we add to this vast energy problem, and to the overall cost of
housing 25 million families. If only we will apply our twentieth century know-how and
techniques to our Age-old mud, we can solve this housing need without adding to this
Energy Problem. So don’t just say, “Mud is old fashioned”. You can make it the latest
fashion-mod mud!

vxys ipkl o"kksZa esa mQtkZ vkSj bZa/u dh leL;k cgqr gh xaHkhj cu tk,xhA eqf'dy
ml gn rd gksxh ftl gn rd ge eqÝr mQtkZ okys lkeku tSls feV~Vh dks bLrseky
dj ik,axsA Hkkjr tSls ns'k esa ,d izeq[k dke gS] <kbZ djksM+ cs?kj ifjokjksa dks edku
miyC/ djkukA bl leL;k dk funku ge rHkh dj ik,axs tc ge viuh chloha
'krkCnh dh oSKkfud tkudkjh vkSj rduhdksa dks ckck&vkne ds tekus ls tkuh&igpkuh
feV~Vh ij vktek,axsA bl rjg mQtkZ leL;k dks vkSj vf/d tfVy cuk, cxSj gh
cs?kjksa ds fy, edku cuk ik,axsA feV~Vh iqjkus iQS'ku dh pht ugha gSA vxj vki pkgsa
rks feV~Vh ls ,dne iQS'kusfcy ?kj cuk ldrs gSaA

All over the country mud of some sort or other is found. Even if the surface soil is unsuitable for wall building, there may be suitable mud beneath. Or by adding stabilizers your mud may be made suitable. Compare
this situation with the burnt brick industry. Comparatively few areas have suitable mud for the purpose of
burning mud into a burnt brick.
So the ideal is to find mud on your own site. If this is not possible, bring it from as short a distance as
possible, or find the nearest stabiliser available and then you only have to transport that to your site.

WHERE WILL THE MUD COME FROM?

feV~Vh dgka ls vk;sxh\

250 oxZ ehVj tehu ds IykV ij 25&oxZ ehVj {ks=kiQy
ds cus edku dh nhokjksa esa djhc 60&?ku ehVj feV~Vh yxsxhA
edku ds fupys {ks=kiQy dks NksM+dj vxj vki iwjs IykV ds VqdM+s dks dsoy .266&ehVj
(;kuh lk<+s&nl bap) xgjk [kksnsa rks vkidks ?kj cukus ds fy, i;kZIr feV~Vh fey tk,xhA
A 25-m2 house on a 250-m2 plot would require about 60-m3 of mud for its walls. By
digging all over the plot, except the basement area, to a depth of .266 metres
(10.5-inches) you have the right amount of soil to build the house
(60-m3 divided by (250 - 25) m2 60 = 0.266 metres.
ns'k esa lHkh txgksa ij fdlh&u&fdlh izdkj dh feV~Vh vo'; feyrh gSA gks ldrk gS fd mQijh lrg dh
feV~Vh nhokj cukus ds fy, Bhd u gks] ijarq uhps dh feV~Vh Bhd gks ldrh gSA gks ldrk gS fd feV~Vh esa
dqN vU; phtsa & ftUgsa ^LVsfcykbtj* dgrs gSa] feyk nsus ls ;g dke pykmQ cu tk,A bl fLFkfr dh rqyuk
vki bZaV m|ksx ls dfj,A ns'k ds dqN FkksM+s ls gh fgLlksa esa vPNs fdLe dh feV~Vh feyrh gS] ftldks idk
dj iq[rk bZaV cukbZ tk ldsaA
blfy, lcls vPNk ;gh gksxk fd vki vius IykV ds vklikl gh feV~Vh [kkstsaA vxj ;g laHko u gks rks
feV~Vh dks lcls de nwjh ls yk,aA gks ldrk gS fd vkidks dksbZ LFkkuh; ^LVsfcykbtj* fey tk, ftls feyk
nsus ls vkidh feV~Vh vPNh gks tk,A

LOCATION OF SOILS
Don’t forget that you may not find your ideal building soil visible on the ground surface. If you dig pits you
will see the various strata of different soils one below another. A typical hole often shows a top layer of
useless building organic soil but below it perhaps a layer of sand, and below that perhaps a bed of clay.
So do not decide that your land is useless for mud wall making until you have dug a few pits and seen
what is underneath. A mixture of the soil from two or three of these submerged strata often results in an ideal
wall building Combination mud.

REMOVE THE TOP SOIL

mQij dh feV~Vh dks vyx j[ksa

Remove the top soil. Dig a pit and see that there are different layers of
soil - on top is organic soil full of decaying leaves and fibre.
Below it is sand and even below it is clay.
You cannot use the top layers of organic soil for wall building so remove it in heaps.
Excavate the sand and clay for building your walls. When you have
finished the work you can replace the organic soil for growing plants.

mQij dh feV~Vh dks vyx j[ksa
& xM~<k [kksnus ij vkidks feV~Vh dh vyx&vyx rgsa fn[ksaxhA mQijh rgksa esa reke lM+s iRrs]
[kkn vkfn gksxhA mleas fupyh rgsa ckyqbZ vkSj fpduh feV~Vh dh gksaxhA
&lM+s iRrksa okyh mQijh feV~Vh edku cukus ds fy, Bhd ugha gSA
bldks vyx ,d <sj cuk dj j[k nsaA
&vc jsrhyh vkSj fpduh feV~Vh dks edku dh nhokj cukus ds fy, [kksnsaA ckn esa lM+s iRrksa okyh
mQijh feV~Vh dks IykV ij okfil iQSyk nssaA ;g feV~Vh isM+&ikS/s mxkus ds fy, ,dne mEnk gksxhA
;g cgqr eqefdu gS fd vkidks ?kj cukus ds fy, vPNh feV~Vh tehu dh ,dne mQijh lrg ij gh
fey tk,A xM~<k [kksnus ij vkidks feV~Vh dh vyx&vyx rgsa fn[ksaxhA gks ldrk gS fd feV~Vh dh mQijh
lrg esa cgqr lkjs iRrs] [kkn vkfn gksaA ,slh rg ds uhps ckyw gks vkSj mlds uhps fpduh feV~Vh gksA
blfy, viuh tehu esa nks&pkj xM~<s [kksndj vkSj fupyh rgksa dk eqvk;uk djds gh vki viuh feV~Vh ds
ckjs esa dksbZ fu.kZ; ysaA vDlj nks&rhu nch gqbZ rgksa dks feykus ls vPNh feV~Vh dh nhokj curh gSA

DIFFERENT SORTS OF SOIL
We usually talk of five varieties of soil.
Gravel: Small pieces of stone varying from the size of a pea to that of an egg. If you soak what you think is
gravel for 24 hours in a bucket of water, and if it disintegrates, it is not gravel.
Sand: Similar small pieces of stone (usually quartz), which are small than a pea but each grain, are visible to
the eye.
Silt: The same as sand except that it has been ground so finely that you cannot see individual grains.
Clay: Soils that stick when wet - but very hard when completely dry. Some of these clays shrink when they
dry and expand when wet, but there are also clays, which do not shrink at all.
Organic Soil: Soil mainly composed of rotting, decomposing organic matters such as leaves, plants add
vegetable matter. It is spongy when wet, usually smells of decaying matter, is dark in colour and usually
damp.
Mixtures: Usually these various types of soi1 are found mixed together, rather than in isolation. We describe
them as mixtures such as “sandy clay”, “clayey gravel:’ and so on. We must also be particular in these
descriptive mixtures to indicate which variety predominates. For example “Sandy Gravel” means that there
is a larger proportion of gravel in which a smaller amount of sand is mixed. Whereas “Gravely Sand” means
that it is mainly sand with some gravel also mixed in it!

vyx&vyx rjg dh fefV~V;ka
vkerkSj ij ikap vyx&vyx fdLe dh fefV~V;ka gksrh gSaA
jksM+h% blesa iRFkj ds NksVs VqdM+s gksr gSaA ;g vkdkj esa eVj ds nkus ftrus NksVs ;k vaMs ftrus cM+s gksrs gSaA
ftls vki jksM+h le> jgs gSa] og vxj ikuh esa 24 ?kaVs Hkhxus ij vxj ?kqy tk, rks og jksM+h ugha gSA
eksVh jsr% iRFkj ds NksVs&NksVs VqdM+s ftudk lkbt ,d eVj ds nkus ls de gksrk gS] ijarq gjsd nkuk vyx utj
vkrk gSA
ckjhd jsr% jsr ls dgha vf/d ckjhdA blds d.k brus NksVs gksrs gSa fd mUgsa vyx ls ns[k ikuk laHko ugha
gSA
fpduh feV~Vh% ,slh feV~Vh tks xhyh gksus ij fpidrh gS] ijarq lw[kus ij ,dne dM+d gks tkrh gSA lkekU;r%
,slh fefV~V;ka lw[kus ij fldqM+rh gSa] vkSj xhyh gksus ij iQSyrh gSaA ij dqN vU; fpduh fefV~V;kas esa ,slk ugha
gksrkA
iRrksa okyh mQijh feV~Vh% bl feV~Vh dk T;knkrj fgLlk lM+h ifRr;ksa ;k isM+ksa ds cps vo'ks"kksa dk gksrk gSA
xhyh fLFkfr esa ;g Liat tSlh gksrh gSaA blesa vDlj lM+s iRrksa dh [kq'kcw vkrh gSA bldk jax xgjk gksrk gS
vkSj vDlj ;g ueh idM+s gksrh gSA
feJ.k% vDlj vyx&vyx fefV~V;ka ,d&nwljs ds lkFk tqM+h gqbZ ikbZ tkrh gSaA bu feJ.kksa dks vyx&vyx
ukeksa ls iqdkjrs gSa tSls ^jsrhyh fpduh feV~Vh*] ^jksM+h feyh fpduh feV~Vh* vkfnA feJ.k esa fdl fgLls dh
ek=kk T;knk gS] bldk gesa iwjk è;ku j[kuk pkfg,A mnkgj.k ds fy, ^jsrhyh jksM+h* dk eryc gS fd mlesa
vf/dka'k jksM+h gS ftlesa FkksM+h lh jsr feyh gSA tcfd ^jksM+h okyh jsr* dk eryc gksxk ,slh jsr ftlesa FkksM+h
cgqr jksM+h Hkh gksA

fefV~V;ka
jksMh+
eksVh jsr
ckjhd jsr
fpduh feV~Vh
iRrksa okyh feV~Vh
USABILITY OF DIFFERENT SOILS
Gravel: alone is of no use for mud wall building - the tiny lumps of stone have nothing to bind them together.
Sand: similar to gravel, it is of no use for wall making by itself - but if mixed with clay, i.e. sandy clays or
clayey sands, it is the ideal mud wall building soil.
Silt: by itself is also no good for building walls. It will hold together but is not strong. Furthermore, it will
not compact so it is also of no use for pressed blocks or rammed earthwork.
Clay: can be rammed or compressed but in drying out they often shrink. During the monsoon they get damp
and expand again and crack form.
Laterite: is also a type of clay, which contains red iron or aluminium material. It is strong and stable and is
cut out of the ground in blocks and hardens further when stacked and exposed to the air. It is of course a
first class building material and we usually think of it as a stone. It is wise to follow local traditional opinions
about clays and laterites. There is some clay which have proved to be unsatisfactory as building material and
over many centuries local people have learned to avoid these particular unsuitable clays.
Organic Soils: are mainly useless for wall building. A reliable rule is that if a soil as good for growing plants
in, it is not good for building walls with.
Mixtures: Find out which soils are contained in the mixture and then the usability depends on the proportion
of the various types of soil listed above.
Always look at the old buildings in your district and see for yourself the types of soil that have been used,
durability, or shortcomings of these old buildings.

Silt alone - No Good
Plus stabiliser - Good
Gravel - No Good

jksM+h & csdkj

vdsyh eghu jsr & csdkj
eghu jsr vkSj LVsfcykbtj & vPNh

Sand alone - No Good
Plus Clay - Good

Organic Soil - No Good

vdsyh jsr & csdkj
jsr vkSj fpduh feV~Vh & vPNh

iRrksa okyh feV~Vh & csdkj
Clay alone - No Good - Plus Sand Good

vdsyh fpduh feV~Vh & csdkj
fpduh feV~Vh vkSj jsr & vPNh
vyx&vyx fefV~V;ksa ds mi;ksx%
jksM+h% vius vki esa feV~Vh dh nhokj cukus ds fy, csdkjA iRFkj ds NksVs VqdM+ksa dks vkil esa cka/s j[kus ds
fy, blesa dqN Hkh ugha gSA
eksVh jsr% yxHkx feV~Vh tSlh ghA vius vki esa bl eksVh jsr ls nhokj ugha mB ldrhA ijarq fpduh feV~Vh
vkSj eksVh jsr dk feJ.k feV~Vh dh nhokj cukus ds fy, ,ene mEnk gSA
ckjhd jsr% vius vki esa nhokj cka/us ds fy, vumi;qDrA jsr dh nhokj [kM+h rks jgsxh ijarq etcwr u gksxhA
D;ksafd jsr ncsxh ugha blfy, mls nckdj CykWDl Hkh ugha cuk;s tk ldrsA jsr esa vxj etcwrh ds fy, pwuk
;k lhesaV feyk fn;k tk, rks mlls vPNs vkSj etcwr CykWDl cu ldrs gSaA
fpduh feV~Vh% fpduh feV~Vh dks xwaFkk vkSj nck;k tk ldrk gS] ijarq lw[kus ds ckn og fldqM+ tkrh gSA ckfj'k
esa ueh idM+dj og iQwy tkrh gS vkSj mlesa njkjsa iM+ tkrh gSaA
ySVjkbV% ;g ,d yky jax dh feV~Vh gksrh gS ftlesa yksgk vkSj vY;qfefu;e feyk gksrk gSA blds CykWDl dks
tehu esa ls dkV&dkV dj fudkyk tkrk gSA gok ls lw[kdj ;s CykWDl vkSj etcwr gks tkrs gSaA ge ySVjkbV dks
,d fdLe dk iRFkj ekurs gSa] ij njvly ;g nhokjksa ds fy, ,d csgrjhu lkeku gSA feV~Vh ds ckjs esa
LFkkuh; ekU;rkvksa dks ekuuk gh lgh gSA dqN rjg dh fefV~V;ka edku cukus ds fy, mi;qDr ugha ikbZ xbZ gSaA
LFkkuh; yksxksa us bUgsa lSdM+ksa cjlksa ls tkapk&ij[kk gSA /hjs&/hjs mUgksaus bu [kjkc fefV~V;ksa dk bLrseky can dj
fn;k gSA
iRrksa okyh feV~Vh% nhokj cukus ds fy, ;g feV~Vh ,dne csdkj gSA ,d fu;e ;g gS fd vxj dksbZ feV~Vh]
isM+&ikS/s mxkus ds fy, vPNh gS rks og nhokj cukus ds fy, csdkj gksxhA
feJ.k% igys ;g ns[ksa fd feJ.k esa dkSu&dkSu lh vyx&vyx fefV~V;ka gSaA bu fefV~V;ksa dk D;k vuqikr gS\
;gh mudh mi;ksfxrk r; djsxkA
vius bykds dh iqjkuh bekjrksa dks è;ku ls ns[ksaA blls vkidks irk pysxk fd muesa fdl rjg dh feV~Vh
mi;ksx esa ykbZ xbZ FkhA bl rjg vki muds fVdkmQiu ;k mldh dfe;ksa dk vankt yxk ldrs gSaA

SIMPLE SOIL TESTS
Of course proper soil testing can be done, but if you yourself want to know the building possibilities of the
soil on your site you can find out quite a lot from simple tests.
Better still is to go round your locality and see and ask about the mud that other people have already used
for building their houses. You may find in many districts homes of mud that are seventy or eighty years old.
The results of their “soil testing” are convincingly there for you to see.
THE CIGAR TEST
Roll a small handful of-soil (to which just enough water has been added to make it stick together) into a
cigar or Sausage shape. Now with the thumb and forefinger squeeze the end of the cigar until; it is about a
quarter of an inch thick and go on squeezing and pushing it out of your palm to see how long it is before it
breaks off and it falls to the floor.
1. If it just falls to pieces and cannot be shaped and pushed out it is too sandy and has practically no clay
content at all. So it will only-be usable if you add a stabiliser to it, or get some clay and mix it in with the
sandy soil.
2. If you can squeeze about two or three inches before it drops off, it means that there is sufficient clay in
the sand and it will probably make a good building mud.
3. If you can go on squeezing and pushing it out until it is eight or nine inches long, it means that it is mainly
clay and you will have cracking and shrinking problems unless sand or the right stabilisers are added.
Naturally gravels will not stick together and you cannot even make a cigar and, similarly there is no point in
testing organic soils as they are no use for building t’ work even if you can make a cigar with them. But don’t
forget the organic soil may be only a surface layer and good building soil may be underneath it.

flxkj ;k yksbZ VsLV
The Cigar Test

Make a cigar of soil ... Squeeze it out of your
hand and see long it is before it drops off.

feV~Vh dh ,d yksbZ cuk,aA mls viuh eqV~Bh esa
nck,a vkSj ns[ksa fd VwVus ij mldh yEckbZ fdruh gSA

feV~Vh dh ljy tkap%
oSls feV~Vh dh lgh oSKkfud tkap Hkh dh tk ldrh gSA ijarq vki pkgsa rks dqN ljy ls ijh{k.k djds [kqn
viuh feV~Vh ds ckjs esa dkiQh dqN tku ldrs gSaA lcls vPNk oSls ;gh gksxk fd vki vius bykds esa ?kwe
dj mu yksxksa ls dqN tkudkjh gkfly djsa] tks [kqn feV~Vh ds ?kjksa esa jgrs gSaA dbZ bykdksa esa lRrj&vLlh
cjl iqjkus feV~Vh ds ?kj vHkh Hkh cjdjkj gSaA mUgksaus feV~Vh dh tks tkap dh gksxh mldk Bksl lcwr izR;{k
vkids lkeus gksxkA
flxkj VsLV%
,d eqV~Bh Hkj feV~Vh ls (ftlesa mlds fpidus Hkj ds yk;d ikuh feyk gks) yksbZ dk vkdkj cuk,aA vc
vius vaxwBs vkSj maxyh dh enn ls yksbZ dks nck,a ftlls yxHkx pkSFkkbZ bap eksVkbZ dk rkj fudyus yxsA vc
vki ;g ns[ksa fd rkj fdruk yEck gksus ds ckn VwV dj tehu ij fxjrk gSA
1 vxj yksbZ dks rkj dk vkdkj nsuk eqf'dy gS vkSj rkj ckj&ckj VwV dj fxj tkrk gS] bldk eryc gS fd
feV~Vh esa jsr dh ek=kk cgqr vf/d gS] vkSj fpduh feV~Vh dk va'k de gSA bldks bLrseky djus ds fy, ;k
rks vkidks FkksM+h fpduh feV~Vh feykuh iM+xh vFkok dksbZ ^LVsfcykbtj*A
2 vxj eqV~Bh nckus ls rkj vkB&ukS bap rd yEck cu tkrk gS] rks bldk eryc gS fd vkidh feV~Vh esa jsr
vkSj fpduh feV~Vh dk vuqikr yxHkx lgh gSA ,slh feV~Vh ?kj cukus ds fy, vPNh gksxhA
3 vxj eqV~Bh dks nckus ls rkj vkB&ukS bap rd yEck cu tkrk gS] rkss bldk eryc gS vkidh eqV~Bh esa
T;knk fpduh feV~Vh gSA bldk bLrseky djus ls nhokj esa fldqM+u vkSj njkjs vk;saxhA bls Bhd cukus ds fy,
vkidks blesa jsr vFkok vU; ^LVsfcykbtj* feykus iM+sxsA
jksM+h rks vkil esa fpidsxh gh ugha] yksbZ cukus dh ckr rks nwj dh jghA iRrksa okyh mQijh feV~Vh dh vxj
dksbZ yksbZ cu Hkh tk, rks Hkh oks ?kj cukus ds fy, Bhd ugha gksxhA ij ;g u Hkwfy, fd blh feV~Vh ds uhps
gh vkids dke dh feV~Vh nch iM+h gSA

THE BISCUIT TEST
After moistening your soil, make a small fat “biscuit “ shape (about 1/4 “ thick and 2” in diameter). Put it to
dry thoroughly in the sun.
1. If when dry it crumbles to pieces and can hardly be picked up, or if you can crumble it easily with your
fingers, then it will not be a good building material without stabilisers.
2. If you can break it into pieces without much difficulty, hut it takes some pressure to crumble it between
your fingers - then it will probably be a good wall building mud.
3. If it is hard and difficult to break, or if it breaks with a snap like an over, baked biscuit, and you cannot
powder it, it will be useless unless with stabilisers or unless a sandy soil is mixed with it.

The Biscuit Test
fcLdqV VsLV
The Biscuit Test: Make a biscuit of soil ...
Dry it in the sun...
Break it.

fcLdqV VsLV% feV~Vh dk ,d fcLdqV cuk,a &
mls /wi esa lq[kk,a & vkSj fiQj mls rksM+ dj ns[ksaA

fcLdqV VsLV
FkksM+h lh ueh fy, feV~Vh ls nks bap O;kl vkSj yxHkx pkSFkkbZ bap eksVkbZ dk ,d fcLdqV cuk,aA vc bl
fcLdqV dks /wi esa vPNh rjg lq[kk ysaA
1 vxj fcLdqV mBkrs oDr VwV tkrk gS] ;k maxfy;ksa ds chp tYnh VwV tkrk gS rks bldk eryc gS fd ?kj
cukus ds fy, ;g feV~Vh Bhd ugha gSA
2 ij vxj mls rksM+us esa FkksM+k cy yxrk gS] rks 'kk;n ?kj cukus ds fy, ;g vPNh feV~Vh gksxhA
3 ijarq vxj fcLdqV mQij ls dM+d gS vkSj mls rksM+uk Hkh eqf'dy gS] ;k vxj og ,d >Vds esa T;knk ids]
dM+d fcLdqV tSlk VwV tkrk gS] rks Hkh ,slh feV~Vh csdkj gS blesa jsr ;k vU; ^LVsfcykbtj* feykus gksaxsA

THE HANDWASHING TEST
Play about with your moistened soil until you are thoroughly dirty and then wash your hands clean.
1. If you are quickly clean with no effort it means that you were playing with loose sand, which by itself will
not be a good mud wall material.
2. If it takes a little time to get clean and you feel as though you are getting rid of flour (atta or maida) and
there is a powdery feel - it means you are playing with silt. You can use it only if you add stabilisers.
3. If you feel that you are using soap and your wet hands are slippery and it takes some time to get clean,
you are washing off clay, and again, this will be no use for building without adding sand. Very often the soils
are already mixed - so you can feel the gritty sand as well as the soapy slippery clay in”sandy clay” or
“clayey sand”. This will mean you have a good building mud.
COLOUR You can get quite a lot of information and indications of good or bad mud from the colour of the
mud. Deep yellow, orange and red, ranging to deep rich browns indicates iron content and almost certainly
this will mean you have a good building mud. Clays often have a greyish or dull fawn colour ranging down to
dirty white. Dull browns with a slightly greenish colour indicate too much organic matter.

Hand Washing Test:
Rub your hands in the soil and
then see how easy or difficult it
is to wash them clean!

gkFk&/ksdj ij[kuk
xhyh feV~Vh dks gkFk esa ysdj rc rd [ksysa tc rd vkids gkFk ,dne xans u gks tk,aA mlds ckn vius
gkFkksa dks ikuh ls /ks,aA
1 vxj vkids gkFk tYnh lkiQ gks tkrs gSa] bldk eryc gS fd feV~Vh ,dne jsrhyh gS] vkSj oks ?kj cukus
ds fy, Bhd ugha jgsxhA
2 vxj vkidks gkFk lkiQ djus esa FkksM+h nsjh yxrh gS vksj ,slk vglkl gksrk gS tSls vki vkVs ;k eSnk esa
lus gkFk /ks jgs gksa rks vkids gkFkksa esa ,dne ckjhd jsr FkhA blesa dqN ^LVsfcykbtj* feykus iM+saxsA
3 vxj vkids gkFkksa dks lkcqu dk vglkl gks jgk gks vkSj og fiQly jgs gksas rks t:j vkids gkFkksa esa fpduh
feV~Vh gSA blesa jsr feykus ds ckn gh vki bldk bLrseky dj ik;saxsA
dbZ ejrck feV~Vh ijh{k.k esa ;g lHkh phtsa feyh gksrh gSaA vki jsr ds d.kksa ds lkFk&lkFk fiQlyrh fpduh
feV~Vh dks eglwl dj ldrs gSaA bldk eryc ;g gksxk fd vkids ikl ?kj cukus ds fy, mEnk feV~Vh gksxhA
jax ls ij[kuk% feV~Vh dk jax gh vkidks mlds ckjs esa dkiQh dqN tkudkjh ns ldrk gSA vDlj feV~Vh ds jax
ls gh vki tku ldrs gSa fd feV~Vh Bhd gS ;k [kjkcA vxj feV~Vh xgjh ihyh] ukjaxh ;k yky ;k xgjh Hkwjh
gS rks bldk eryc gS fd mlesa yksgs ds va'k gSaA ,slh feV~Vh edku cukus ds fy, vPNh gksxhA
fpduh feV~Vh vDlj flysVh] gYds Hkwjs] ;k xans liQsn jax dh gksrh gSA FkksM+k gjkiu fy, Hkwjh feV~Vh esa vDlj
lM+sa iRrksa vkfn dh vf/d ek=kk gksrh gSA
gkFk /ksdj ij[kuk% vius gkFkksa ls feV~Vh dks eysaA fiQj gkFk /ksdj ns[ksa fd os fdruh vklkuh ;k eqf'dy ls
/qyrs gSaA

STABILISERS
When a material is week, or if used on its own it tends to collapse. We say it is not stable. Some types of
soil like gravel, sand, silt on their own, are not stable and we cannot build a wall with them. This does not
mean they are useless. We can remedy their particular defect by adding something that will make them
stable. That is, strong and capable of holding together when shaped into a block or a wall. These extra
“something” we call stabilisers.
In these times, most people think of cement when we say that the mud needs a stabiliser but you must
remember that long living mud walled houses have been used all over the world for thousand of years,
whereas our modern “Portland Cement” was only “invented” in this twentieth century. Our forefathers, by
trial and error, had found many stabilisers and the better ones have lived on, century after century and we
are very foolish if we do not learn from their inherited knowledge and “know-how”.

The need for stabilizers

LVsfcykbtj dh t:jr

^LVsfcykbtj*
vxj dksbZ lkeku detksj gS vkSj [kqn vius otu ls <g tkrk gS] rks og fVdkmQ vkSj LFkkbZ ugha gksxkA felky
ds rkSj ij dsoy jksM+h] jsr ;k fpduh feV~Vh dks vdsys bLrseky djds nhokj [kM+h djuk eqefdu ugha gSA
bldk ;g eryc ugha gS fd budk dksbZ mi;ksx gh ugha gSA bl detksjh dks dqN vkSj eky feykdj Bhd
fd;k tk ldrk gSA vc bl feJ.k ds Cykd ;k nhokj etcwr cusxhA bl ^dqN vkSj eky* dks gh ge
^LVsfcykbtj* dgrs gSaA
vkt tc yksx feV~Vh dks etcwr cukus dh lksprs gSa rks mudk è;ku dsoy lhesaV dh vksj gh tkrk gSA ij gesa
;g ugha Hkwyuk pkfg, fd lkjh nqfu;k esa gtkjksa lkyksa ls yEch mez rd fVdus okys feV~Vh ds edku cu jgs
gSa] tcfd ^iksVZySaM lhesaV* dk vkfo"dkj dsoy blh chloha 'krkCnh esa gqvk gSA gekjs iwoZtksa us dkiQh
tkap&iM+rky ds ckn vusdksa ^LVsfcykbtj* [kkst fudkys FksA lfn;ksa ds ckn Hkh muesa ls lcls vPNs vkt Hkh
gekjs chp gSaA bl ijEijkxr Kku ls dqN ugha lh[kuk csgn ew[kZrk gksxhA

Cement, as we have just pointed out, is a
modern contemporary stabiliser. It is good in
most circumstances but there is always the
question of availability, cost, and the excessive
use of energy in its production, etc. More parCEMENT
ticularly it is difficult to give precise proportions
lhesaV
or quantities. For example, if we write that a
proportion of 5% stabilisers to the soil is needed,
that means one part of cement and 19 parts of
soil. So if you need 100 cubic metres of mud for
your house, you will need five cubic metres of
cement. But if you-have the patience and interest to make preliminary tests on your soil, you
may find that all your particular mud needs to
make it stable is 2% of cement and you will only
need 2 cubic metres of cement. This is a difference between 125 bags of cement and only 50
LIME
bags - or, at current prices Rs. 10,000 or Rs.
4,000. So preliminary experimenting and testing
pwuk
is a good thing so that you do not use more
cement than is necessary.
It should also be pointed out at this stage that this sort of lack of precision is one of the main factors why
mud .has not been accepted by the current engineering and contracting fraternity. If you say there might be
5.7362% of cement, they will be happy, but to say “anything between 1% and 5%” is too - vague for them!
Science is our Sacred Cow and unfortunately is impatient with and intolerable towards; empiricism. Anything between 3% and 12% of cement may be needed for very sandy or very clayey soils. The average
needs is usually about 4% or 5%. However, I prefer to keep off cement unless there is no other alternative.

lhesaV
vkt ds tekus esa] lhesaV ,d vk/qfud ^LVsfcykbtj* gSA ijarq lhesaV dk lc txg fey ikuk] mldh dher]
vkSj mls cukus esa [kpZ vR;kf/d mQtkZ vkfn loky Hkh vge gSaA [kklrkSj ij lhesaV dh lgh ek=kk vkSj
vuqikr dk vankt yxkuk dfBu gSA felky ds fy, vxj gesa 5 izfr'kr ^LVsfcykbtj* pkfg, rks bldk eryc
gksxk fd 19&Hkkx feV~Vh esa ,d Hkkx lhesaV feykuk gksxkA rks vxj vkidks 100&?ku ehVj feV~Vh dh
vko';drk gS] rks mlds fy, vkidks 5 ?ku ehVj lhesaV pkfg, gksxkA ij gks ldrk gS fd vki vkuh feV~Vh
dh tkap ds ckn ik,a fd mldks fVdkmQ cukus ds fy, ek=k 2 izfr'kr lheasV] ;kuh dsoy 2&?ku ehVj lhesaV
yxsxkA dgka 125 cksjs] vkSj dgka dsoy 50 cksjs lhesaV esa dke py ldrk gSA iSlksa dh dkiQh cpr gks ldrh
gSA blfy, 'kq: esa feV~Vh dh tkap&ij[k csgn t:jh gSA bl rjg de&ls&de lhesaV bLrseky gksxkA
feV~Vh ds xq.kksa ds ckjs esa ,dne lgh tkudkjh dk vHkko gSA ;g Hkh ,d dkj.k gS fd ftl otg ls
bathfu;j vkSj Bsdsnkj] feV~Vh dks ugha viukrsA vxj vki muls dgsa fd 5.7362 izfr'kr lhesaV feykvks rks os
cgqr [kq'k gksaxsA ijarq ;g dguk fd ^,d ls ikap izfr'kr ds chp feykvks* mudks ,dne vLi"V lk yxssxkA
foKku esa ,dne lgh vkadM+s pkfg,A vankt vkSj tqxkM+ ls foKku dks fp<+ gSA cgqr jsrhyh ;k cgqr fpduh
feV~Vh dks etcwr vkSj fVdkmQ cukus ds fy, 3 ls 12&izfr'kr lhesaV dh t:jr gksrh gSA ijarq eSa vDlj
lhesaV ls nwj gh jgrk gwaA tc dksbZ vkSj fodYi u gks eSa rHkh lhesaV bLrseky djrk gwaA

Lime, on the other hand, is made from the same basic material as cement, but is thousands of years old, can
be manufactured almost anywhere, on the spot, for a fraction the energy and cost of cement and is a first
class stabiliser for mud. Slaked or un-slaked lime is both acceptable but slaked lime will give less trouble to
the workers hands and feet.
Again, the quantity of stabiliser depends on the quality of your soil mix. A lot of sand or a lot of clay means a
lot of stabiliser. Lime can be used between 2% and 6%. Usually a 3% mixture is sufficient.
A special point about lime and cement stabilisers is that you may need hardly any stabiliser from the strength
and stability point of view, but your mud may easily absorb any dampness or moisture. So in such cases
very often only a small amount of stabiliser is enough to prevent this damp absorption.
Another point is that often a mixture of Lime and Cement is good especially where you want to build
quickly. Lime sets slowly but the addition of a little cement speeds up the settling time. For such mixtures,
2% of lime and 1% of cement is often adequate.

LIME
pwuk
Lime probably is the most used
stabilizer. It is made by burning
shells and limestones in a mud kiln.

pwuk lcls vPNk vkSj lcls T;knk
bLrseky fd, tkusokyk LVsfcykbtj gSA
pwuk cukus ds fy, lhi] 'ka[k ;k pwuk iRFkj
dks feV~Vh dh HkV~Vh esa tyk;k tkrk gSA

pwuk Hkh yxHkx mUgha inkFkksZa ls curk gS ftuls lheasV curk gSA ijarq pwuk gtkjksa lky iqjkuk gS vkSj mls dgha
Hkh vklkuh ls cuk;k tk ldrk gSA pwuk cukus esa lhesaV dh vis{kk cgqr de mQtkZ [kpZ gksrh gSA feV~Vh dks
LFkkbZ vkSj fVdkmQ cukus ds fy, pwuk ,d mEnk LVsfcykbtj gSA oSls cq>s vkSj vucq>s nksuksa rjg ds pwuksa ls
dke py ldrk gS] ijarq cq>s pwus ls etnwjksa ds gkFk vkSj iSjksa esa de rdyhiQ gksrh gSA
^LVsfcykbtj* dh ek=kk feV~Vh dh DokfyVh ds mQij fuHkZj djsxhA vxj feV~Vh esa cgqr vf/d jsr ;k cgqr
vf/d fpduh feV~Vh gS] rks bldk eryc gS fd LVsfcykbtj Hkh vf/d yxsxkA pwus dks 2 ls 6&izfr'kr ds
chp feyk;k tk ldrk gSA vDlj 3&izfr'kr i;kZIr gksrk gSA
dbZ niQk feV~Vh esa etcwrh dh n`f"V ls lhesaV ;k pwuk feykus dh t:jr ugha gksrhA ijarq dsoy feV~Vh ls cuk
?kj tYnh gh ikuh vkSj ueh lks[k ysrk gSA feV~Vh ikuh u lks[ks blfy, dHkh&dHkh dsoy FkksM+k lk LVsfcykbtj
feykus ls dke py tkrk gSA
vxj vkidks tYnh eas ?kj cukuk gS rks vki t:j lhesaV vkSj pwus dk mi;ksx djsaA pwuk /hjs&/hjs terk gS
vkSj dM+d gksrk gS] ijarq mleas FkksM+k lk lhesaV feyk nsus ls oks tYnh gh lsV gks tkrk gSA ,sls feJ.k esa
vDlj 2&izfr'kr pwuk vkSj 1&izfr'kr lhesaV feyk;k tkrk gSA

RURAL STABILIZERS
Traditional building has used many other stabilizers. There is a list of common, well-tried ones:
Straw: There is no chemical quality about this stabilizer. In clay soils the straw seems to minimize cracking,
and in blocks the presence of straw tends to make the damp blocks more handlable.
Similar to straw, people in different areas use chaff (bhusa) and various fibres.
Cow Dung often contains a lot of fibrous material and traditionally is often used in all sorts of mud work.
Urine is also used. Probably this is because of the urea content and the urea acts as a ‘binder’ - a sort of
glue.
Gum Arabic and other gums and resins are used, also as binders and water proofing agents.
Sugar and molasses is used. The crude waste jaggery is a binder and it often contains fibrous materials,
which is also useful.
Tannic Acid and its wastes, used in other rural industries has proved often to be a good stabilizer. Oil is
used. In such places as Kerala - coconut oil was used, mainly with the intention of water proofing the
surface of mud walls.
Almost any oil is useful in this way and the modern counterpart is waste engine oil or sump oil. This works
well as a waterproofing in cement concrete as well as in mud walling.

RURAL STABILIZERS

xzkeh.k LVsfcykbtj
For some soils 'High Tech'
can't improve on these.

dbZ rjg dh fefV~V;ksa esa mPp rduhd
Hkh buls vf/d dkjxj ughaA

STRAW
CHAFF

iqvky

Hkwlk
COWDUNG

xkscj

xzkeh.k ^LVsfcykbtj*
ijEijkxr edkuksa esa dbZ izdkj ds ^LVsfcykbtj* bLrseky fd, tkrs jgs gSaA dqN izpfyr vkSj vke bLrseky esa
vkus okys ^LVsfcykbtj* bl izdkj gSa %
iqvky% bl ^LVsfcykbtj* esa dksbZ jklk;fud xq.k ugha gSA iqvky dh otg ls feV~Vh esa njkjsa de iM+rh gSaA
iqvky dh otg ls xhys Cykdksa dks vf/d vklkuh ls mBk;k tk ldrk gSA iqvky dh rjg gh yksx Hkwls vkSj
vU; js'kksa dk Hkh bLrseky djrs gSaA
xkscj% ijEijkxr :i ls feV~Vh ds yxHkx lHkh rjg ds dke esa xkscj mi;ksx esa yk;k tkrk gSA
is'kkc% is'kkc Hkh bLrseky fd;k tkrk gSA blesa feyh ;wfj;k] xksan tSls tksM+us dk dke djrh gsA
xksan% isM+ksa ls fudyus okys xksan @ jksftu Hkh idM+ ds fy, vkSj ikuh ls cpko ds fy, bLrseky fd, tkrs gSaA
'khjk% xqM+ cukrs le; fudyk 'khjk feV~Vh esa idM+ cuk, j[krk gSA blesa feys js'kksa ls Hkh ykHk gksrk gSA
VSfud vEy% dqN xzkeh.k m|ksxksa ls fudyk VSfud vEy Hkh vPNs ^LVsfcykbtj* dk dke djrk gSA
rsy% dsjy esa feV~Vh dh nhokjksa dks ikuh ls cpkus ds fy, mu ij ckgjh vksj ls ukfj;y dk rsy iksr fn;k
tkrk FkkA oSls rks fdlh Hkh rsy dk mi;ksx fd;k tk ldrk gSA ijarq vktdy tys baftu&vk;y dk vf/d
izpyu gSA ikuh ls cpko ds fy, mldk bLrseky lhesaV&daØhV vkSj feV~Vh nksuksa ds fy, mi;qDr gSA

PLANT JUICES
Many plants have sticky white sap, as from poinsettias, various cactus plants, sisal, and so on. These seem
to act as both binders and water proofers.
Many of the saps from trees are also resinous and are good water proofing but Often very difficult to use as
they will not mix with water and it is not easy to get then well mixed in with the mud.
Local “tricks of the trade” often supply simple answers.
BITUMEN: makes a good stabilizer but it is not available to ordinary honest people. If you are offered
some, it would means it has been siphoned off from P.W.D. supplies.
The most common and effective stabilizer is Soil itself. If your soil’s too sandy clay is the best stabilizer for it.
If it is too clayey, sand is the best stabilizer for it.
A modern contemporary stabilizer, the best example is cement, which is costly and has used excessive
energy in their manufacture. Most of the older indigenous stabilizers are natural local waste products, which
are costless, or almost so, and most important, almost no Energy has been expended, except simple manpower.
Finally in many parts of India the soils, or mixture of soils as you find them, are satisfactory and can be used
without stabilizers. Only experimenting and testing will show you whether you need a stabilizer or not.

Stabilizers from plant juices:
sisal, cacti etc.

isM+ksa ds jlksa ls cus LVsfcykbtj%
lu] dSDVl vkfnA
isM+ksa dk jl
dbZ isM+ksa esa ls liQsn nw/ tSlk jl fudyrk gS & tSls iksbulsfV;k] dSDVl] lu (vEckMh) vkfnA budks
feykus ls idM+ rks vPNh gksrh gh gS] lkFk&lkFk ikuh ls Hkh cpko gksrk gSA
isM+ksa ls fudys dbZ rjg ds jl esa jksftu gksrk gS vkSj oks okVj&izwfiQax ds fy, vPNk gksrk gSA ysfdu D;ksafd
dbZ ckj ;g ikuh esa ugha ?kqyrk bl otg ls mls feV~Vh eas feykuk eqf'dy gksrk gSA
LFkkuh; ykssx tks pht bLrseky djsa] vDlj ogh lcls ljy gy gksrk gSA
dksyrkj% dksyrkj ,d vPNs ^LVsfcykbtj* dk dke djrk gS] ijarq bZekunkj vkneh dks bldk feyuk cgqr
eqf'dy gksrk gSA vxj dgha vkidks dksyrkj feys] rks le>sa fd mls ih MCyw Mh ls pqjk;k x;k gSA
vDlj lcls vke vkSj dkjxj ^LVsfcykbtj* feV~Vh gh gSA vxj feV~Vh cgqr jsrhyh gS rks mlesa fpduh feV~Vh
feyk nsaA vxj vkidh feV~Vh fpduh gS rks mlesa jsr feyk nsuk ^LVsfcykbtj* dk dke djsxkA
vk/qfud ^LVsfcykbtj* tSls lhesaV eagxs gksrs gSa vkSj mUgsa cukus esa cgqr vf/d mQtkZ [kpZ gksrh gSA dbZ
ijEijkxr vkSj LFkkuh; ^LVsfcykbtj* izkÑfrd phtksa ij vk/kfjr gksrs gSa & dbZ rks iQsadh tkus okyh phtksa ls
curs gSaA blfy, os lLrs gksrs gSa vkSj muesa yxHkx ugha ds cjkcj mQtkZ [kpZ gksrh gSA
Hkkjr ds dbZ fgLlksa esa feV~Vh ;k fefV~V;ksa ds feJ.k dks cxSj fdlh ^LVsfcykbtj* feyk, lh/k bLrseky fd;k
tk ldrk gSA dsoy iz;ksx djds vkSj ij[kus ds ckn gh vki ;g tku ik,axs fd ^LVsfcykbtj* dh t:jr gS
;k ughaA

Now that we have looked at different sorts of mud and talked about the need to protect mud from
water, and sometimes the need to use stabilizers to make the mud stronger, our next job is to see
how to use the mud so that as we build, it will stick together.
There are several systems for building mud house. Usually in any district probably only one way of
making a wall is used. Obviously one of the main objects is to make a wall at least the height of a
man and, having reached that height it must be capable not only of standing up but also of carrying
the weight and thrusts of a roof.

COB is good for anything except height.
It is particulary good for curved or round walls.

dkSc & mQapkbZ ds vykok ;g vU; lHkh dkeksa ds fy, mi;qDr gSA
;g rjhdk [kklrkSj ij xksykbZ yh gqbZ nhokjksa ds fy, vPNk gSA

vc rd geus vyx&vyx rjg dh fefV~V;ksa ds ckjs esa dqN tkuk gSA geus ns[kk gS fd feV~Vh
dks ikuh ls fdl rjg lqjf{kr fd;k tk ldrk gS] vkSj mls etcwr cukus ds fy, dHkh&dHkh
LVsfcykbtj Hkh feyk, tk ldrs gSaA vc gesa feV~Vh dks bLrseky djuk lh[kuk gS ftlls fd
mldh idM+ cuh jgsA
feV~Vh ds edku cukus dh dbZ i¼fr;ka gSaA vDlj fdlh ftys esa nhokj cukus dh ,d gh
i¼fr izpfyr gksrh gSA bldk igyk mís'; rks nhokj dks de&ls&de ,d balku dh mQapkbZ rd
mQij mBkuk gSA nwljh vksj nhokj bruh etcwr rks t:j gks fd [kqn [kM+h vkSj fVdh jgs vkSj
lkFk&lkFk Nr dk Hkkj Hkh >sy ldsA

PISE OR RAMMED EARTH is strong and
ideal for solid, squat, single storey houses.

^fils* ;k feV~Vh&Bksduk ;g etcwr gS vkSj
,d&eafty ds pkSdksj edkuksa ds fy, vkn'kZ rjhdk gSA

ADOBE or SUN DRIED BRICKS can
easily cope with two storey houses.

vMksch ;k /wi esa lw[kh bZaVsa% bl rjhds ls
vklkuh ls nks&eaftys edku cuk, tk ldrs gSaA

PRESSED BRICKS smooth and very strong
and can build three storeys.

e'khu esa nckdj cukbZ bZaVsa fpduh vkSj cgqr etcwr
gksrh gSaA buls rhu&eaftys edku cuk, tk ldrs gSaA

WATTLE & DAUB is elegant and fine
for Seismic Zones.

okVy vkSj MkSc HkwdEi okys bykdksa ds fy, mi;qDr gSaA
ckal vkSj dsu okys bykdksa esa buls lqanj edku curs gSaA

The first, simplest and almost certainly the oldest system is called “COB”.
With only a little water to form a very stiff mud, a large lump of it - as much as you can hold together between your two hands - is roughly moulded into the shape of a huge elongated egg. The usual size is anything between 12 to 18-inches, (30 to 40-cm) long and about 6-inches (15-cm) in diameter.

lcls igyk] iqjkuk vkSj ljy rjhdk ^dkSc* dgykrk gSA blesa] cgqr FkksMs+ ls ikuh esa feV~Vh dks dM+k xwaFk dj
,d cM+k ykSank cukrs gSa & bruk cM+k] ftlls fd nksuksa gkFkksa ls mB ldsA fiQj mls /hjs&/hjs ,d vaMs dk
vkdkj nsrs gSaA mldk eki vkerkSj ij 12 ls 18&bap (30 ls 40&lseh) yEck vkSj bldk O;kl yxHkx
6&bap (15&lseh) gksrk gSA
A row of these cobs of mud are laid neatly side-by-side - preferably somewhat pressed together.

feV~Vh ds bu ykSanks dks ,d&nwljs ls lVkdj vkSj nckdj ,d drkj esa j[krs gSaA
Then another row of cobs is laid on top. This second layer obviously lies in the depressions between the
lower rows of cobs.

blds mQij feV~Vh ds ykSanksa dh nwljh drkj j[kh tkrh gSA mQijh drkj ds ykSans fupyh drkj ds ykSanksa ds chp
xM~<ksa esa j[ks tkrs gSaA
When three or four courses have been laid, one above the other, the sides are smoothed over so that the
holes and cracks disappear.

rhu&pkj drkjsa ,d&nwljs ij p<+kus ds ckn nhokj dks lery vkSj fpduk fd;k tkrk gS] ftlls fd lkjs fNnz
vkSj njkjsa Hkj tk,aA

COB
dkSc

With care and experience - and perhaps the use of a sharp knife - like instrument, a very smooth flat
surface can be acquired.

FkksM+h lko/kuh vkSj vuqHko ls & vkSj 'kk;n ,d /kjnkj pkdwuqek vkStkj dh enn ls ,d likV vkSj fpduh
lrg cukbZ tk ldrh gSA

So far, I have used the word “laid” for putting the cobs together but in practice, the experienced cobber
literally throws the cobs with accuracy and force so that the cracks and holes between the cobs are almost
non-existent.
You quickly learn that the mud must be kept stiff. If there is too much water the wall as it grows, bulges or
slumps and is likely to fall down or subside into a heap of mud.
In any case the wall building is better done slowly. After laying two or three courses of cobs all round the
house wait until it has hardened and set a little before carrying on with the next two or three rows.
Another cob problem is to keep the walls straight and vertical. The easiest way to overcome this problem is
to stand astride the wall while you are working.
The surface of the walls will be somewhat rough if only the hands are used to smooth over the holes and
crevices. Soon after completing the wall you can smooth its surface by using a mammaty or an adze or a
sharp knife or trowel. Such instruments will slice off bumps and give lumps a clean smooth surface.
Once you have obtained the feel of the right consistency of mud, this cob method is a very simpler straight
forwards uncomplicated, way of building a wall and almost anyone can learn quickly how to do it.
If you wish to build curved- or circular walls ‘cob’ is the ideal system for doing it.
Openings for doors, and windows are
a problem, which can be solved by
using temporary vertical planks or
shuttering.
Another very simple shuttering for
openings is to use empty kerosene tins.
The main and very big advantage of
cob is that anyone and everyone can
have a bash at it and no special tools or
moulds or other equipment is required.
If, like your child, you can make a mud
pie, you can make a cob walled house.

vHkh rd eSaus ykSanks dks ,d&nwljs ij j[kus dh ckr dh gS] ijarq vlfy;r esa ykSans dks fu'kkuk yxkdj tksj
yxkdj cyiwoZd iQsadk tkrk gSA bl rjg ykSanks ds chp Nsn vkSj njkjsa yxHkx ugha ds cjkcj jg tkrh gSaA
vki tYn gh ;g lcd lh[k tkrs gSa fd feV~Vh dks dM+d j[kuk t:jh gSA vxj feV~Vh esa
vf/d ikuh gksxk rks tSls&rSls nhokj mQij mBsxh og chp esa iQwysxh vkSj iQSysxhA ,slh Hkh laHkkouk gS fd
nhokj <g tk, vkSj ,d feV~Vh dk <sj cu tk,A
oSls nhokj /hjs&/hjs djds gh cukuk vPNk gSA ?kj ds lHkh vksj ykSanks dh nks ;k rhu rgsa p<+kus ds ckn FkksM+k
Bgjuk vPNk gkssxkA igys dh rgksa ds lw[kus ds ckn gh vxyh nks&rhu rgsa p<+k,aA
ykSanks dh nhokj dks lh/k vkSj likV j[kuk Hkh dfBu gSA blds fy, nhokj cukrs oDr mlds lkFk lVdj
[kM+k jguk pkfg,A
vxj njkjksa vkSj Nsnksa dks dsoy gkFk ls Hkjk x;k gS rks nhokj dh lrg FkksM+h [kqjnjh gksxhA nhokj ds cuus ds
rqjar ckn vki mldh lrg dks ,d dUuh ;k /kjnkj pkdw ls lery vkSj fpduk dj ldrs gSaA
,d ckj vxj vkidks ^dkSc* rjhds esa feV~Vh dh lgh ij[k vk xbZ rks vki ik,axs fd ;g rjhdk ,dne lh/
k&ljy gSA dksbZ Hkh balku bls tYnh ls lh[k ldrk gSA xksy ;k xksykdkj nhokjsa cukus ds fy, ;g rjhdk
,dne vkn'kZ gSA f[kM+fd;ksa vkSj njoktksa ds fy, [kkyh txg NksM+uk ,d leL;k gSA blds fy, LFkkbZ ydM+h
ds r[rs bLrseky dj ldrs gSaA
fjDr LFkkuksa dks Hkjus ds fy, feV~Vh ds rsy ds iqjkus fVu ;k ihis Hkh mi;qDr gSaA
feV~Vh ds ykSanksa ls nhokj cukus ds rjhds dk lcls cM+k iQk;nk ;s gS fd dksbZ Hkh balku bls cuk ldrk gSA
blls dksbZ fo'ks"k vkStkj ;k lkaps dh t:jr ugha iM+rhA vxj cPpksa tSls vki feV~Vh dk isM+k cuk ldrs gSa]
rks vki dkSc & ;kuh ykSanksa dh nhokj Hkh cuk ldrs gSaA

The second method has developed from the cob wall so as to standardise or regularise the thickness of the
wall. It is also an attempt to increase the strength of the wall by ramming it. It is known as the Rammed
Earth method.
Basically, two parallel planks are held firmly apart by metal rods and clips or bolts, or by-small crosspieces
of wood. Stiff mud is thrown in between these two planks and rammed down with either a wooden or metal
ramrod. When one section is completed and hard, the two boards are moved along and the process is
repeated until the whole plan is completed. The two planks are then raised up and a second course of
rammed earth is repeated over the first - and it goes on until the whole wall is completed. It is best to follow
a bonding pattern as used in brickwork, so that the vertical joints between one rammed section and next are
not vertically one above the other. Otherwise, these vertical joints can later turn into a large vertical crack!
The two planks can become quite elaborate frames to refine and improve method of - holding, them rigidly
part, and then to be able to move them along or above the already rammed surfaces.
Other refinements are adjustable baffle boards so that wall ends, as at corners, or where door and window
holes occur, can be dealt with more easily, while the cob wall can be done by almost anyone, the rammed
earth wall calls for a small measure of expertise - though the Handy Man can soon master the system.
Similarly, as, already mentioned, an understanding of a large simple type of bonding is also required to avoid
cracks developing in the walls.
However, there is no doubt at all that the life of rammed earth walls is usually very long and they can carry
heavy floors and roofs and be used for two and even three storey buildings. There are examples in many
parts of the world of rammed earth buildings, which are hundreds of years old.

^dkSc* ls cuh nhokjksa dh eksVkbZ dks ,d&leku cukus ds fy, gh
^fils* ;k feV~Vh Bksd nhokj fodflr gqbZA feV~Vh dks Bksdus ls
nhokj dh rkdr vkSj c<+ tkrh gSA bldks ^jSEM vFkZ* ;kuh feV~Vh
Bksd rjhdk dgrs gSaA
vly esa blesa nks ydM+h ds r[rs gksrs gSa] tks ,d&nwljs ds
lekukUrj gksrs gSaA buds chp ,d&leku nwjh cuk, j[kus ds fy,
yksgs dh NM+] fDyi vkSj uV&cksYV bLrseky fd, tkrs gSaA FkksM+h
l[r feV~Vh dks bu nksuksa r[rksa ds chp iQsadk tkrk gS] fiQj mUgsa
ydM+h ;k yksg ds /qjeql ls dwV dj nck;k tkrk gSA tc ,d
fgLlk iwjk gksdj lw[k tkrk gS rc nksuksa r[rksa dks vkxs fljdkdj
vxyk fgLlk cuk;k tkrk gSA bl rjg ?kj dh nhokjksa dh igyh
vkSj fupyh rg iwjh dh tkrh gSA blds ckn r[rksa dks mQij
mBkdj blh rjg nwljh rg] igyh ds mQij Bksdh tkrh gSA ;g
flyflyk iwjh nhokj mBus rd tkjh jgrk gSA bZaVksa dh fpukbZ dh
RAMMED EARTH or
rjg gh feV~Vh esa Hkh fpukbZ dk ,d uewuk gksrk gSA blesa Hkh ,d
rg dk [kM+k tksM+ nwljh rg ds [kM+s tksM+ ij ugha vkuk pkfg,A
PISE (pee-zay)
ugha rks bu [kM+s tksM+ksa esa ,d yEch njkj iM+us dk [krjk jgsxkA
jSEM vFkZ ;k
bu r[rksa dks etcwrh ls vius chp dh nwjh cuk, j[kus ds fy,]
feV~Vh&Bksd nhokj
vkSj mUgsa ljdkus vkSj mQij mBkus ds fy, dkiQh tqxkM+ yxrh gSA
fiQj f[kM+dh vkSj njokts dh [kkyh txg ij ;k nhokj ds dksuksa ds fy, r[rksa dks vkxs&ihNs djus ds fy,
,d yphyh O;oLFkk pkfg,A ^dkSc* rjhd ls 'kk;n gjsd dksbZ nhokj cuk ysrkA ysfdu ^feV~Vh&Bksd* rjhds ds
bLrseky esa FkksM+h dq'kyrk pkfg,A ijarq dksbZ Hkh etnwj ;k feL=kh bls tYnh gh lh[k ldrk gSA ftlls nhokj
esa njkjsa u iM+sa] blfy, ljy ca/kbZ dh tkudkjh Hkh t:jh gSA
bleas dksbZ 'kd ugha gS fd ^feV~Vh&Bksd* nhokj cgqr etcwr gksrh gS] vkSj cgr vlsZ rd pyrh gSA ;g
vkjke ls nks ;k rhu eaftyksa dk cks> lg ldrh gSA nqfuk ds dbZ fgLlksa esa bl rjg dh lSdM+ksa lky iqjkuh
bekjrsa feyrh gSaA

The third system is known all over the world as ‘Adobe’ (pronounced a-doe-bee).
Here in India we know it as sun dried bricks. This is probably the most popular form of
mud walling because the mud blocks or bricks can be made by anyone and after drying,
they can be stored until there are enough of them and the right time to build has come.

ADOBE (a-doe-bee)
SUN DRIED BRICK
vMksch ;k /wi esa lw[kh bZaVsa

bl rhljs rjhds dks lkjh nqfu;k esa ^vMksch* ds uke ls tkuk tkrk gSA Hkkjr esa yksx bls /wi
esa lq[kkbZ dPph bZaVksa ds uke ls tkurs gSaA feV~Vh dh nhokjsa cukus dk ;g lcls izpfyr
rjhdk gSA dksbZ Hkh feV~Vh dh bZaVsa ;k CykDl cuk ldrk gS vkSj lq[kkus ds ckn esa mUgsa
laHkky dj xksnke esa j[kk tk ldrk gSA tc dkiQh bZaVs bdV~Bh gks tk,a rc ?kj cuk;k tk
ldrk gSA

A small box or mould of wood or metal is used and the stiff clay is squeezed into the mould and then turned
out to cure and slowly dry. After that a mason can use them in much the way as he would use burnt bricks
or cement blocks. The adobe bricks can be made to any size. They can be the same se an ordinary burnt
brick (about 9" x 4.5" x 3") or they can be bigger (l2" x 6" x 4") if a thicker wall is preferred or indicated.
(The smaller brick is likely to crack less) If care is taken to dry the bricks slowly (about the minimum for a
month) the walls are built in the normal proper way, strong crack free walls are normal and can be used for
2 or even 3 storey houses. Of course, the usual care must be taken to protect them from wet and to use
standard bonding patterns. There is nothing new or risky or even ‘rural’ about this system of building mud
walls and it is an obvious answer to the need for millions of small houses for the homeless without using any
fuel or energy for their manufacture.
4.5-inch
4.75-inch

blesa lkaps ds fy, ,d ydM+h ;k /krq dk fMCck bLrseky gksrk gSA lkaps esa FkksM+h l[r feV~Vh Bksd&dj Hkjh
tkrh gSa fiQj ml bZaV dks fudkydj mls /wi esa gYds&gYds lw[kus fn;k tkrk gSA bu dPph bZaVksa dks fdlh Hkh
lkbt esa cuk;k tk ldrk gSA og ;k rks lk/kj.k idh bZaVksa ds uki dh gks ldrh gS (tSls 9&bap] 4 ls 5&bap]
3&bap) ;k vxj eksVh nhokj cukrh gks rks budk lkbt cM+k gks ldrk gS (tSls 12&bap] 6&bap] 4&bap)A NksVh
bZaVksa esa njkjsa de iM+rh gSaA vxj bZaVksa dks lko/kuh ls gYds&gYds djhc ,d eghus rd lq[kk;k tk,] vkSj
vxj nhokj dks lkekU; Bhd rjhds ls cuk;k tk, rks dkiQh etcwrh vkSj fcuk njkjksa dh nhokj cu ldrh gSA
;g nhokjsa nks ;k rhu eaftys edkuksa dk cks> mBk ldrh gSA gka] nhokj esa bZaVksa dks lkekU; ca/u ds uewus esa
ltkuk pkfg,] vkSj nhokj dh ges'kk ikuh ls fgiQktr djuh pkfg,A feV~Vh dh nhokj cgqr vlsZ ls curh vk
jgh gSaA buesa u rks dksbZ [krjk gS] vkSj u gh bUgsa xaok: le>uk pkfg,A ;gh ,d ek=k gy gS djksM+ksa cs?kj
yksxksa ds fy, ?kj cka/us dkA blesa dksbZ bZa/u vkSj mQtkZ ugha yxrhA
vxj lkaps dh nhokjsa lekukarj u gksdj gYds ls dks.k ij gksa rks bZaV lkaps esa ls vklkuh ls ckgj fudy vkrh
gSA

MOULDS FOR ADOBE BLOCKS
can be of any size.
But if the block is too big then it is difficult to lift.
An ordinary, large burnt brick size is good, then
masons need no special training to build.
You can make moulds so that several blocks
can be made at one time.

feV~Vh ds CykDl ds fy, lkaps
fdlh Hkh lkbt esa cuk, tk ldrs gSa] ijarq cgqr cM+s CykDl dks mBkuk eqf'dy gksrk gSA
vki dbZ [kkuksa okyk ,d cM+k lkapl cuk ldrs gSaA bl rjg ,d ckj esa dbZ CykDl cu tk,axsA lkekU; idh
bZaV dk lkbt vPNk gSA rc jkt&fefL=k;ksa dks fo'ks"k Vsªfuax dh t:jr Hkh ugha FkhA

The fourth system is similar to the adobe blocks but the bricks are Machine Made and Compressed in a
simple machine that at current 1987 rates cost about Rs. 4000/ to Rs. 5000/-. These Machine Compressed
blocks are very strong and those using a small amount of stabiliser are usually as strong as the local countr3
made burnt bricks.
The same precautions of slow drying, and protection from moisture apply to compressed blocks also.
Many people prefer these bricks, because they have a very smooth neat surface but it must be kept in mind
that there is quite a lot of hard physical work required in making good compressed blocks. With all due and
very great respect and admiration for the makers of these compressing machines, I have to confess that I do
not believe their claim that “an ordinary man and his wife can, between them make 500 (or a 1,000 or
5,000) blocks a day”, if the next day you wish to interview a couple who HAVE made 1000 blocks, you
are likely to find them, at best, in bed, or at worst in hospital.
However, that is only a friendly word or warning (after my blisters have healed) and the compressed block
is a first class wall building material and can be used for load bearing walls, three storeys high.

PRESSED EARTH BLOCKS

nch feV~Vh ds CykDl

;g pkSFkh rduhd feV~Vh dh bZaV cukus tSlh gh gSA ijarq blesa bZaVksa dks ,d ljy lh e'khu esa tksj ls nck;k
tkrk gSA 1987 esa ;g e'khu yxHkx jQi, 4000&5000 dh feyrh FkhA bl e'khu ls fudys ncs Cykd cgqr
etcwr gksrs gSaA vkSj feV~Vh esa FkksM+k LVsfcykbtj feyk gks rks bl e'khu ls cuh baZVs yxHkx idh bZaVksa ftruh
etcwr gksrh gSaA
bl rjg ls cus ncs CykDl dks Hkh /hjs&/hjs lq[kkuk pkfg,A budks Hkh ikuh ls cpkus dh lko/kuh cjruh
pkfg,A
dbZ yksx bu bZaVksa dks ilan djrs gSa D;ksafd budh lrg ,dne lkiQ vkSj fpduh gksrh gSA ijarq bu ncs CykDl
dks cukus esa dkiQh esgur vkSj e'kDdr djuh iM+rh gSA bu e'khuksa ds fuekZrk budh {kerk dks cgqr c<+k&p<+k
dj c[kku djrs gSaA muds fglkc ls ,d nEifRr ds fy, ,d fnu esa 1]000 ls 5]000 CykDl cukuk laHko
gSA ijarq vxj dksbZ nEifRr ,d fnu esa 1]000 CykDl cuk,xk rks vxys fnu mudh gkyr ,dne [kLrk
gksxhA vxj og vLirky esa u gq, rks de&ls&de [kkV ij t:j iM+s gksaxs!

A fifth system uses mud as a plaster to cover thin panels of cane, split bamboo or other stalks that are
woven together and held in place by wooden or bamboo posts and beams.
This is called WATTLE AND DAUB. It is very common in areas like Assam and the North Eastern
States, parts of West Bengal, the Andaman Islands, that is, where bamboo and cane grow freely and
plentifully.
Usually the frame structure supports the roof. Sometimes when rainfall excessive of cyclonic winds dashdriving rain against the walls, however, wide the roof overhang is, ordinary solid mud structures collapse and
the mud from Wattle and Daub structures gets washed off. However, the structure itself and the mesh of
cane or split bamboo remains intact and after the heavy rain is over the mud is plastered on again.
The same sort of rectifiable damage also occurs when there are earth tremors. Even the framework of
wooden posts sometimes is thrown out of vertical but does not collapse and can usually be pushed and
pulled back into proper shape.

WATTLE AND DAUB

okVy vkSj MkSc

okVy vkSj MkSc
;g feV~Vh dh nhokj cukus dh ikapoh i¼fr gSA blesa FkksM+h&FkksM+h nwjh ij tehu esa ydM+h ds [kEcs xk<+rs gSaA
fiQj fpjs ckal] dsu] ;k iryh MaByksa dk rkuk&ckuk cqudj ,d pVkbZ cukrs gaSA vc bl pVkbZ ij nksuksa vksj
ls feV~Vh dk iyLrj djrs gaSA bl rjhds dks ^okVy vkSj MkSc* dgrs gSaA ;g i¼fr mu bykdksa esa cgqr
yksdfiz; gS tgka ckal vkSj dsu izpqj ek=kk esa feyrk gSA tSls vklke] mRrj&iwoZ ds jkT;] caxky vkSj vaMeu
}hiA
vDlj Úse vkSj <kapk Nr dk Hkkj <ksrk gSA dHkh tc ewlyk/kj ckfj'k gksrh gS ;k fiQj rwiQku vkrk gS] rks
Nr dh lqj{kk ds ckotwn ikuh ds Nikds lk/kj.k feV~Vh dh nhokj dks fxjk nsrs gSaA ijarq ^okVy vkSj MkSc* esa
ikuh ds Nikdksa ls dsoy nhokj ij fyih feV~Vh /qy tkrh gS] ijarq ckal dk rkuk&ckuk vkSj <kapk cjdjkj
jgrk gSA bl Úse ij nqckjk feV~Vh yhih&iksrh tk ldrh gSA
tc HkwdEi dk >Vdk vkrk gS rks dHkh 'kk;n dksbZ [kEck Vs<+k gks tk,xk] ijarq <kapk ugha fxjsxkA Úse dh FkksM+h
lh ejEer ds ckn ?kj nqckjk jgus dkfcy gks tk,xkA

There are other local systems where some mud is used in one way or another to assist other materials to
stick together. For example, in many parts of the country small rough stones are found but it is quite difficult
to build a wall of any size or height with such pieces. So the stones are often used as fillers to either Cob,
Rammed earth or adobe walls.
In many hill and mountain areas the stone is deliberately and carefully added at the external base of the wall
and this deals with the splashing of rainwater quite effectively.
It can also be said here that for many single and double storey buildings mud can be used as a mortar for
ordinary burnt brick walls and for stone random rubble walls. A lime, or lime and cement, or cement mortar
is usually used so that driving rain will not weaken the wall, but if the wall is protected by sunshades or roof
overhangs these pointing is not-necessary.

Stones bedded in the
base of a mud wall

feV~Vh dh nhokj dh
iRFkjksa dh uhao

Mud used as a mortar
for burnt brick walls

feV~Vh ds elkys ls idh
bZaVksa dh tqM+kbZ
cgqr ls LFkkuh; rjhdksa esa feV~Vh ls vU; phtsa vkil esa tksM+h tkrh gSaA felky ds rkSj ij ns'k ds dbZ bykdksa
esa NksVs&NksVs iRFkj ik, tkrs gSaA ijarq buls FkksM+h Hkh yEch vkSj mQaph nhokj cuk ikuk laHko ugha gSA blfy,
bu iRFkjksa dks vDlj feV~Vh ds ykSanksa] feV~Vh&Bksd nhokj ;k /wi esa lw[kh bZaVksa ds chp Hkj fn;k tkrk gSA
dbZ igkM+h bykdksa esa tku&cw> dj feV~Vh dh nhokj ds vk/kj esa iRFkjksa dks bLrseky fd;k tkrk gSA ;g iRFkj
ckfj'k ds Nikdksa ls nhokj dh vPNh lqj{kk djrs gaSA
dbZ ,d ;k nks eaftys edkuksa esa bZaVksa ;k iRFkjksa dh tqM+kbZ ds fy, Hkh feV~Vh dks vkjke ls iz;ksx esa yk;k tk
ldrk gSA vDlj tqM+kbZ ds fy, pwuk] pwuk vkSj lhesaV] ;k lhesaV dk elkyk bLrseky fd;k tkrk gSA ijarq
vxj nhokj] ckgj fudyh Nr ;k lu'ksM ls lqjf{kr gks rks bZaVksa ;k iRFkjksa ds chp Vhi Hkjus dh vko';drk
ugha gSA

It is quite important to put your mud house in the right place. Obviously in many cases there is no
option, for your site is too small and the access to the road and being hemmed in by other surrounding
houses determining the only possible position for the house. But if there is a choice of site, then the first
thing to remember is that the highest part of your land is probably the best place for your mud house. If
the, site is a sloping one make sure that you have a trench above the house,- so that rain water will be
diverted and flow away from the house. Try and avoids at all costs putting the house in a low-lying
trough or depression.
If your district has a driving rain which blows from one direction (probably from South West) then try
and design a long rectangular plan, lather than a square plan, and let one of the narrow sides of the
house face this driving rain direction.
If your site is a very exposed one with a frequent strong driving rain then of course it is better to protect
that side of your building with plaster, or with a veranda, or even construct it from a material like Burnt
Brick, or Stone, or Laterite. As we have already pointed out there is no virtue in being fanatical about
mud and trying to do every single item with mud.

SITTING A MUD HOUSE
feV~Vh ds ?kj ds fy, LFkku pquuk

;g cgqr t:jh gS fd vki viuk feV~Vh dk edku lgh LFkku ij cuk,aA dbZ ckj 'kk;n vkids ikl pquus ds
fy, dksbZ fodYi gh u gksA gks ldrk gS fd vkidk IykV gh cgqr NksVk gks] vkSj mlds vklikl dbZ vkSj
edku gksaA rc 'kk;n edku dk lM+d dh vksj eqag djus ds vykok vkids ikl vU; dksbZ pkjk gh u gksA ij
vxj vki ?kj cukus dh txg dks pqu ldrs gksa rks lcls igyk fu;e gS fd vkids IykV dk lcls mQapkbZ
okyk fgLlk] 'kk;n feV~Vh dk ?kj cukus ds fy, lcls mi;qDr txg gksA vxj vkidk IykV <yku ij gks rks
mQij dh vksj ukyh t:jh cuk,a] ftlls ckfj'k dk ikuh ?kj ls nwj cg tk,A fdlh Hkh gkyr esa ?kj dks
fdlh xM~<s ;k fupys bykds esa u cuk,aA vxj vkids ftys esa fdlh ,d fn'kk (laHkor% nf{k.k&if'pe) ls
rst ckfj'k vkrh gks rks ?kj dk [kkdk pkSdksj dh ctk, vk;rkdkj cuk,aA vk;r dh NksVh nhokj dks ckfj'k dh
fn'kk esa j[ksaA
vxj vkids bykds esa cgqr ckfj'k gksrh gks vkSj vxj vkidk IykV cgqr [kqyk gks rks 'kk;n ckgj ls IykLrj
djuk mfpr gksxkA ;k fiQj edku dks idh bZaV] iRFkj ;k ySVjkbV ls cukuk Bhd gksxkA edku dk gjsd fgLlk
feV~Vh ls gh cus ;g t:jh ughaA

CURING MUD BLOCKS
All forms of mud work are less prone to cracking if dried slowly, in the shade and not in strong sun.
After mud blocks are made they should be stacked so that air circulates around the blocks and so that they
will not be disturbed or damaged preferably close to where the building will be constructed.
First cover them with wet sacks or leaves or straw. After one or two weeks remove these wet coverings
and let the blocks dry out in the shade of a tree or some temporary shelter. Here they should remain for
another two or three weeks. After a total of 5 or 6 weeks the shade can be removed for the sun to complete
the drying out process.
Some mud workers do not wait for more than a week before building their walls with the block. There is no
harm in doing this, but the blacks are likely to break from handling and carrying if they are still wet.

CURING BLOCKS

CykDl dSls lq[kk,

Put the block for one or two weeks
under damp sacks, straw or leaves.
Then two weeks or so under the shade.

feV~Vh ds CykDl dks ,d ;k nks gÝrs ds
fy, xhys cksjkssa] iqvky ;k iRrksa ls <ad dj j[ksa
mlds ckn nks gÝrksa ds fy, Nkao esa lq[kk,aA

feV~Vh ds CykDl dks lq[kkuk
feV~Vh dh lHkh phtksa esa rc de njkjsa iM+saxh tc mUgsa /hjs&/hjs Nkao esa vkSj u fd /wi esa lq[kk;k tk,A
feV~Vh ds CykDl cukus ds ckn mUgsa bl rjg ls pquuk pkfg, fd muds chp esa >jks[ks gksa ftuesa ls gok cg
ldsA CykDl dh lqj{kk dh n`f"V ls mUgsa fuekZ.k LFky ls FkksM+k nwj cukuk pkfg,A
igys CykDl dks xhyh cksjh ;k iRrksa ;k iqvky ls <ad nsuk pkfg,A ,d&nks gÝrs ckn mQij ds xhys cksjs] ;k
iRrs gVkdj CykDl dks fdlh isM+ ;k cjkens dh Nkao eas lw[kus nsuk pkfg,A ;gka ij mUgsa nks ;k rhu gÝrs
lw[kus nsaA ikap ;k Ng gÝrksa ds ckn CykDl dks iwjh rjg /wi esa lw[kus nsaA
dqN etnwj CykDl cukus ds ,d gÝrs ckn gh ?kj dk fuekZ.k 'kq: dj nsrs gSaA oSls blesa dksbZ [kkl cqjkbZ ugha
gSA ij xhys CykDl mBkrs&j[krs le; VwV ldrs gSaA

MORTARS
Use the same soil that was used for the blocks.
Avoid too much clay as this produces shrinkage cracks.
Sieve the soil when dry so that gravel and pebbles are all removed for a smooth mortar.
If stabilisers such as lime or cement were used in the making of the blocks, it is also required in the mortar. In fact twice as much stabilizer must be used in the mortar. So, for
example, if you have used a 5% cement stabilizer for the blocks use 10% cement for the
mortar (i.e. 1:10 mix).

MORTARS
xkjk ;k elkyk

Always seive the soil to
remove the gravel.

xkjk ;k elkyk feV~Vh dks Nkudj
mlesa ls jksM+h vyx dj nsaA

xkjk ;k elkyk
xkjs ;k elkys ds fy, ogh feV~Vh iz;ksx djsa ftlds vkius CykDl cuk, gSaA bl ckr dk è;ku
j[ksa fd elkys esa T;knk fpduh feV~Vh u gks] ugha rks njkjsa iM+ ldrh gSaA lw[kh feV~Vh dks Nku
ysaA blls jksM+h vkSj NksVs iRFkj Nu tk,axsA Nuh feV~Vh ls fpduk vkSj vPNk xkjk cusxkA vxj
feV~Vh ds CykDl cukus esa vkius fdlh LVsfcykbtj dk bLrseky fd;k gS rks xkjs esa Hkh vkidks
LVsfcykbtj feykuk iM+sxkA felky ds fy, vxj CykDl dh feV~Vh esa vkius 5 izfr'kr lhesaV
feyk;k gS rks xkjs esa Hkh vki 10 izfr'kr lhesaV (1%10) feyk;saA

PLASTER
The finish of adobe, rammed earth and cob walls is often a bit rough and the need for plaster is felt.
The mortar between the blocks should be left rough to act as a key to hold the plaster, which may be
of mud, or mud and any stabilizer such as cow dung, lime or cement etc.
Pressed earth blocks are usually very smooth and it is difficult to apply plaster to them. It is better to
apply two or three coats of whitewash, or thin slurry of sieved earth with lime or cement mixed in it.
Colouring matter may of course be added if required.
Where there is driving rain against the bottom of mud walls causing erosion and if plaster will not
stick to the smooth pressed blocks, a strip of chicken wire may be nailed or stapled to the bottom of
the wall and then the plaster will be held by the wire and not crack or peel off. This need only be
done on the walls facing the driving rain, not all the way round the building.

For anchoring plaster to smooth
compressed blocks at ground splash
level, use chicken wire mesh.

e'khu ls cus CykDl ij IykLrj
eqf'dy ls fVdrk gSA IykLrj fVds] mlds
fy, eqxhZ ds ncM+s okyh tkyh dks nhokj
ds fupys fgLls esa dhyksa ls yxk,aA

IykLrj
/wi esa lw[kh bZaVksa] feV~Vh ds ykSanksa ;k feV~Vh&Bksd dj cukbZ nhokj dh lrg vDlj [kqjnqjh gksrh gSA bl
ij vki feV~Vh] ;k LVsfcykbtj ;qDr feV~Vh tSls xkscj] pwuk ;k lhesaV ls IykLrj dj ldrs gSaA IykLrj
vPNh rjg idM+s blds fy, bZaVksa ds chp ds elkys dks [kqjnqjk gh NksfM+,A
e'khu esa nckdj cus feV~Vh ds CykDl ckgj ls dkiQh fpdus gksrs gSaA vkSj mu ij IykLrj djuk eqf'dy
gksrk gSA bu ij ;k rks nks&rhy rg pwus dh iqrkbZ dj ldrs gSa ;k fiQj Nuh feV~Vh] pwus ;k lhesaV ds
feJ.k dk ?kksy iksr ldrs gSaA blesa ge pkgsa rks 'kkSd ls dksbZ jax Hkh feyk ldrs gSaA
vDlj e'khu ls cus CykDl ds mQij IykLrj djuk eqf'dy gksrk gSA vxj rst ckfj'k CykDl dh fupyh
nhokj dks uqdlku igqapk jgh gks rks CykDl ij eqxhZ ds ncM+s okyh tkyh dhyksa ls Bksd nsaA bl tkyh ij
IykLrj vkjke ls fVdsxk vkSj pVdsxk ughaA bl rjg ls IykLrj dsoy ml nhokj ij djuk vko';d gS
ftl ij ckfj'k dh lh/h ckSNkj iM+rh gksA ?kj dh lHkh nhokjksa ij bl rjg dk IykLrj vuko';d gSA

TERMITES
Mud seems to be the natural home of termites so in areas where they are common the same precautions
have to be taken as in all buildings to prevent their moving up into the walls and eating wooden frames etc.
1. A one-inch thick layer of mortar (one part of cement to 3-parts of sand) can be laid all over the top of
the basement wall before building the mud walls above it. This is helpful in keeping out both termites and
damp.
2. Even better is to construct an apron of burnt brick or stone (or it can be rammed earth) all round the
building (to prevent damage to the walls by splashing, of rain water) and this too can be plastered over with
a rich cement mortar.
3. Any thin sheet metal may be laid over the basement wall with a 3-inch downward projection before
starting to build the superstructure mud wall above. This is expensive but very effective.
4. There are various chemicals on the market, which can be used.

TERMITES
nhed

METAL SHEET

/krq dh pknj
RICH CEMENT MORTAR lhesaV dk elkyk

PREVENT TERMITES FROM
GETTING INTO THE WALLS

APRON

nhed dks nhokj esa ?kqlus ls jksdrk gSA

nhed
feV~Vh rks nhed dk izkÑfrd ?kj gSA blfy, nhed okys bykdksa esa cus ?kjksa esa [kkl lko/kuh cjruh iM+sxh]
ftlls nhed nhokj ij p<+dj ydM+h dh pkS[kV u [kk tk,A
1 edku dh uhao ;k iwjs vk/kj ij ,d bap eksVh vPNs elkys (,d Hkkx lhesaV vkSj rhu Hkkx jsr) dh rg
fcNk,aA blls lhyu vkSj nhed nksuksa ls cpko gksxkA
2 blls Hkh vPNk gS fd nhokj ds pkjksa vksj idh bZaVksa ;k iRFkj (;k feV~Vh dks Bksd dj) dk ,d <yku
okyk dop cuk,aA bl ij vPNs elkys ls IykLrj djsaA bl rjg ckfj'k dh NhaVksa ls Hkh nhokj lqjf{kr jgsxhA
3 fdlh Hkh /krq dh pknj dks iwjh uhao dh nhokj ij bl rjg fcNk,a fd og rhu bap ckgj dks fudys vkSj
>qdh jgsA ;g tqxkM+ eagxh vo'; gS ijarq cgqr dkjxj gSA
4 cktkj esa miyC/ dhVuk'kdksa dk Hkh iz;ksx fd;k tk ldrk gSA

FOUNDATIONS
Often it is feasible to build the walls of a home on mud, but some more solid material is needed for the
foundation and basement. If stone is locally available it can be used.
But in any case, many builders excavate a wide trench in which they lay concrete, then build up the foundation and basement wall and then fill in the remaining empty sides of its trench with the originally excavated
soil. This is mainly wasteful and expensive and unnecessary exercise as far as ordinary house building is
concerned. An 18-inch (45-cm) thick random rubble foundation cum base wall is all that is necessary to
carry the load of the house above, i.e. the walls, floors, slabs, roofs etc.
A trench only the thickness of the basement wall should be dug so that no infilling is needed. This will prevent much soaking in of water, which in turn would seep upwards and weaken the mud wall above.

FOUNDATIONS
uhao ;k vk/kj
An orthodox foundation of a wide trench,
lined with concrete on which stepped stone walls
form a basement. But...

ijEijkxr uhao ftlesa xgjh [kkbZ lh<+huqek
iRFkj dh vk/kj nhokj cukbZ xbZ gSA
A 45-cm stone wall in a 45-cm wide trench
is normally adequate.

vf/drj 45&lseh pkSM+h [kkbZ esa 45&lseh
pkSM+h iRFkj dh uhao i;kZIr gksrh gSA

RAIN
ckfj'k

The soft infilling often absorbs falling rain
and damp walls are the result.

fp=k&1 esa ikVh xbZ feV~Vh ckfj'k ds
ikuh dks lks[krh gSA bl otg ls nhokj
lhyrh gSA

uhao ;k vk/kj
vDlj ?kj dh nhokj rks feV~Vh ls vklkuh ls cu tkrh gSA ijarq uhao ;k vk/kj ds fy, dksbZ dBksj vkSj
etcwr eVsfj;y pkfg,A vxj iRFkj vklikl feyrk gS rks mldk mi;ksx fd;k tk ldrk gSA
cgqr ejrck fcYMj yksx xgjh vkSj pkSM+h [kkbZ [kksnrs gSaA mlesa daØhV Hkjus ds ckn os uhao ;k
vk/kj dks mQij mBkrs gSaA mlds ckn cph gqbZ [kkbZ dks nqckjk feV~Vh ls ikVrs gSaA NksVs lkekU; ?kjksa ds fy, ;g
lc fiQtwy[kphZ csdkj dh ckr gSA ,d 18&bap (45&lseh) pkSM+h iRFkj dh nhokj uhao ds vk/kj ds fy,
i;kZIr gksrh gSA ,slh uhao vklkuh ls nhokj] Nr vkSj mQijh eaftyksa dk Hkkj lg ysxhA
[kkbZ dks uhao dh nhokj ftruk pkSM+k gh [kksnuk pkfg,] ftlls fd ckn esa [kkbZ dh iVkbZ dh t:jr gh u
iM+sA bl rjg ikuh de jQdsxk vkSj ikuh ds fjluis ls mQij dh feV~Vh dh nhokj dks de uqdlku gksxkA

There are times when it is quite in order to have a mud foundation. The topsoil may be soft and
useless but there may be reasonable harder subsoil capable of carrying the weight of a single storey
mud house.
One way of dealing with this situation is to remove the soil from the trench you would normally dig
for a stone or brick foundation. Slightly, very slightly dampen the excavated soil and then replace a
part of it to fill the trench about 6 to 9-inches. Ram this very hard - then repeat with another few
inches of infilling ram it, and repeat until the trench is full.
If there is bamboo (it must be a mature, good “building bamboo”) in your area, you can make
narrow rafts of split bamboo. Having done the first 6-inches infilling and ramming, lay a raft of
bamboo strips all around. Then repeat the process until the trench is full.

dbZ ejrck feV~Vh dh uhao Hkh i;kZIr gks ldrh gSA gks ldrk gS fd mQijh lrgh feV~Vh
eqyk;e gks ijarq fupyh feV~Vh bruh dBksj gks fd vkjke ls ,d&eaftys feV~Vh ds edku ds
?kj dk Hkkj laHkky ldsA
blds fy, igys rks vki ,d lkekU; [kkbZ [kksnsa] tSlk fd iRFkj ;k bZaVksa dh uhao ds fy,
[kksnrs gSaA vc [kksnh gqbZ feV~Vh dks FkksM+s ls ikuh esa xwaFk dj mls [kkbZ esa 6 ls 9&bap dh
mQapkbZ rd ikV nsaA bl xhyh feV~Vh dks /qjeql ls [kwc BksdsaA fiQj FkksM+h xhyh feV~Vh Mkysa vkSj
nqckjk BksdsaA ;g rc rd djsa tc rd iwjh [kkbZ Hkj u tk,A vxj vkids bykds esa ckal
(vPNk vkSj idk ckal) feyrk gks] rks ckal dks phjdj mldh yEch [kiPph cuk ysaA [kkbZ esa
'kq: dh 6&bap feV~Vh Hkjus vkSj Bksdus ds ckn fpjs ckal dks fcNk,aA bls rc rd nksgjk,a tc
rd [kkbZ Hkj u tk,A

We started this book by saying that a mud wall’s biggest enemy is water and damp. You don’t have
to be a qualified architect or engineer to deal with the problem of keeping the mud wall dry. All you
need is a bit of common sense.
The fashionable “modern” cubist style of architecture is not suitable for a mud wall building.
The best way of protecting any wall from either rain or sun is to have a good big overhang to your
roof. The sloping, or pitched roof is better because the walls need not be so high as for a flat
roofed house.

Protection from the rain

ckfj'k ls cpko

The roof MUST overhang.

Nr dks nhokjksa ds ckgj yVdk gksuk pkfg,A
eSaus bl iqLrd ds 'kq: esa gh dgk Fkk fd feV~Vh dh nhokjksa dk lcls cM+k nq'eu ikuh
vkSj lhyu gSA viuh nhokj dks lw[kk j[kus ds fy, vkidks dksbZ bathfu;j ;k vkdhZVsDV
gksuk t:jh ugha gSA blds fy, vkidks fliQZ lkekU; Kku dh t:jr gSA
vk/qfud] iQS'kusfcy] ?kukdkj ?kjksa ds fy, feV~Vh dh nhokjsa Bhd ugha gSaA fdlh Hkh nhokj
dks ckfj'k ;k /wi ls cpkus dk lcls vPNk rjhdk gS fd Nr dkiQh nwjh rd nhokj ds
ckgj yVdsA likV Nrksa dh ctk, <yku okyh Nrsa T;knk vPNh gksrh gSa D;ksafd muesa
nhokj dk bruk mQapk gksuk t:jh ugha gSA

Even after you have provided a sensible roof overhang, there is still a problem of water
that pours off the roof then splashes and dampens and wears away the bottom of your
walls.
This sort of rural house can be seen all over the country and you must take measures to
prevent this destructive splashing.

If you don't protect walls
from the splash of dripping water
the bottom of your walls will erode away like this.

vxj vki feV~Vh ds ?kj dh fupyh nhokjksa dks
ikuh dh NhVksa vkSj ckSNkj ls ugha cpk,axs]
rks /hjs&/hjs nhokj ls feV~Vh dV&dV dj
cg tk,xh vkSj nhokjsa ,slh fn[kus yxsaxhA

vxj vkidh Nr nhokjksa ds dkiQh ckgj rd fudyh gS vkSj yVdh Hkh gS] rc Hkh Nr ls
uhps fxjus okyk ikuh leL;k iSnk dj ldrk gSA ikuh ds NhaVs nhokj ds fupys fgLls dks
/hjs&/hjs [kk tk,axsA
bl rjg ds xzkeh.k ?kj iwjs ns'k esa dgha Hkh ns[ks tk ldrs gSaA ge dks ikuh dh NhVksa ls
cpko ds fy, dqN dne mBkus pkfg,A

The easiest way of dealing with the splashing rainwater problem is to
observe just where the rain falls and then dig a trench there. Therein falls
into the trench, only splashes against the sides of the trench, and is then
carried away so that it also does not soak into the ground and make the
foundations damp.

Protection from splashing rain.

rst ckfj'k ls lqj{kk

Provide trenches round the house to recieve
dripping water adn drain it away.

?kj ds pkjksa vksj iDdh ukfy;ka cuk,a
ftlesa ikuh lh/k fxjs vkSj nwj cg tk,A
ckfj'k ds fxjrs ikuh vkSj NhaVksa ls cpko dk ,d jkLrk vkSj Hkh gSA xkSj ls ns[ksa fd
ckfj'k dk ikuh dgka iM+rk gS] vkSj ogha ij ,d ukyh [kksn nsaA vc ckfj'k dk ikuh
lh/k ukyh esa fxjsxk vkSj dsoy ukyh dh nhokjksa ls Vdjk,xkA mlds ckn ikuh ukyh
esa ls gksdj dgha nwj cg tk,xkA bl rjg ikuh ?kj ds ikl ugha fjlsxk] vkSj ?kj dh
uhao xhyh vkSj detksj ugha gksxhA

Another way of dealing with splashing rainwater is to construct a sloping
“apron” all around the house. The rain then splashes on to the apron and
immediately rolls off it. Any material can be used for making this apron - even
beaten down mud or mud bricks - and then a thin hard plaster is smeared over
the basic apron. Ordinary burnt bricks can of course be used, or stone pieces
but these will cost more money than mud.

Protection from splashing rain.

rst ckfj'k ls lqj{kk

Provide a sloping apron at the foot of the wall.

nhokj ds uhps ,d <yku okyk dop cuk,aA

rst ckfj'k ds ikuh ls cpko dk ,d vkSj rjhdk gSA ?kj ds pkjksa vksj ,d
<yqvk nhokjuqek dop cuk,aA vki bls feV~Vh Bksd dj cuk ldrs gSa ;k feV~Vh
dh bZaVksa ls cuk ldrs gSaA <ky ds mQij irys vkSj vPNs elkys ls IykLrj djsaA
blds fy, lk/kj.k idh bZaVksa ;k iRFkj dk bLrseky djsaA ijarq feV~Vh dh rqyuk
esa ;g rjhdk vf/d eagxk iM+sxkA

Leaky roofs are, very bad for mud walls. The drips soak into the mud wall and weaken it. As soon as you
see a small damp patch at the top of wall - immediately look to - see whether a tile is dislodged, or cracked,
or whether birds and insects wear the thatch away. Whatever the drip or leak, it must be stopped.
Chimneys can let in water, which will weaken adjacent mud walls. So make sure your chimney is well
roofed over, and that water does not penetrate: the chimney walls and soak down inside the building to
weaken the inferior walls. Also protect the lower parts of the chimney wall from heavy rain splashing up the
roof.
Parapet walls must have some waterproof between them and the wall below, otherwise the unprotected
parapet will absorb water, which will soak down into the load bearing wall beneath and weaken it. Make
sure water cannot get into the parapet wall and soak down into the load-bearing wall beneath it.
Sometimes Gargoyles and flat roof overflow or drainage pipes are too short and the rainwater pouring from
them sometimes gets blown by the wind back on to the wall, soaks in and weakens it.

Chimney

fpeuh

Roof Cracks

Weak points where rain water is likely
to soak down from top to interior.

detksj tksM+ tgka ls ckfj'k dk ikuh fjldj
vanj vkus dh laHkkouk gSA

Nr dh njkjsa
Parapet Walls
Walls on to terraces.

Spray from gargoyles
and over flows.

Nr dh nhokj

nhokj ls Nr
ij fudkl ukyh
ls fudyrk ikuh
vkSj NhaVsaA

fjlrh Nr
,slh Nrsa ftuesa ls ikuh pw&dj fxjrk gks] feV~Vh dh nhokjksa ds fy, cgqr [kjkc gSA pw&dj fxjrk ikuh feV~Vh
dh nhokjsa lks[krh gSa vkSj detksj gks tkrh gSaA vxj dHkh vkidks nhokj ds mQij dksbZ NksVk Hkh lhyu dk
pdRrk fn[ks] rks rqjar vki Nr ds mQij ns[ksa fd ogka dksbZ dcsyw f[kld ;k pVd rks ugha x;k gSA ;k Nr
dh iQwl fpfM+;ksa ;k dhM+ksa us m[kkM+ rks ugha nh gSA ftl Hkh dkj.k ls ikuh pw&dj fxjrk gks] mls jksduk t:jh
gSA fpeuh ds vanj ls Hkh ikuh ?kj esa vk ldrk gSA blls vU; nhokj Hkhxdj detksj gks ldrh gSA blfy,
fpeuh ds mQij Nr t:jh gSA nwljh vksj fpeuh tgka Nr ls feyrh gS ogka ls Hkh ckfj'k dk ikuh fjldj
vanj vk ldrk gSA mlls Hkh fgiQktr pkfg,A
Nr dh nhokjksa vkSj eq[; nhokj ds chp dqN okVj&izwfiQax ;kuh ikuh ls fgiQktr t:jh gS] ugha rks fjldj
ikuh uhps vk,xk vkSj eq[; nhokj dks detksj cuk,xkA Nr dk ikuh cg tkus ds fy, ukyh esa tks ikbi yxs
gksrs gSa oks dbZ ckj cgqr NksVs gksrs gSaA muesa ls cgrk ikuh dbZ ckj gok ds >ksadks ls okfil nhokj ls Vdjkrk
gSA blls nhokj xhyh vkSj detksj gksrh gSA

Window sills are also a place where water [driving rain), can soak down into a wall. Make sure there is a
good over hang of the roof and fix the window frame on the outer edge of the wall with a slightly projecting
window-sill. Avoid leaky sills.
Damp can also rise up from the ground below into the walls shove and make them unsafe. Always put in
some form of damp proof course to prevent this happening;
Bathrooms and kitchens have special problems in mud walled houses. Even in Burnt Brick, Cement Block,
or Granite Walls you protect the bathroom- wall by putting glazed tiles or a fine smooth waterproof
cement- plaster. So it is just- as necessary to protect a mud wall in a similar way. Similarly, the Bathroom
floor must have an impervious surface with a skirting of the same material to make sure that water does not
soak into the base of the walls.

Wall

nhokj

Wall

nhokj

Basement
Basement Wall
Wall uhao ;k vk/kj

f[kM+dh ds NTts ls Hkh ikuh fjldj nhokj dks xhyk dj ldrk gSA blds fy, t:jh gS fd Nr nhokj ls
FkksM+k ckgj dks fudyh gksA f[kM+dh dh pkS[kV dks nhokj dh ckgjh lrg ds lery yxk,aA f[kM+dh dk vksVk
vf/d ckgj dks u fudys D;ksafd ogka ls ikuh fjlus dh xqatkb'k gSA
ueh ;k lhyu nhokj ij uhps ls p<+ ldrh gS] ftlls uqdlku gks ldrk gSA lhyu ls cpkus ds fy, uhps
dqN okVj&izwfiQax djuk t:jh gSA
feV~Vh ds edkuksa esa Hkh xqly[kkus dh nhokjksa dh lqj{kk XysTM VkbYl ;k okVj&izwiQ lhesaV ls dh tk ldrh gsA
feV~Vh dh nhokj dh Hkh blh rjg lqj{kk djuk t:jh gSA xqly[kkus ds iQ'kZ vkSj FkksM+h mQapkbZ rd nhokjksa dks
Hkh okVj&izwiQ cukuk t:jh gS ftlls ikuh fjldj nhokj dh uhao dks detksj u dj ldsA

Seismic Zones (Earthquake Belts) are usually of two main varieties - the areas where from time to time
there occurs a massive devastating giant size earth quake. In these few historical tragedies all buildings
suffer and most ordinary houses, whether they be of pukka or kutcha building materials, collapse. Many
other areas two examples are Delhi in the North West and the Andaman in the South East - come under a
seismic zone 5 (or less) and many people are not even aware of occasional tremors. Under such conditions
very often it seems as though the more pukka and well-built buildings suffer more than the smaller kutcha
houses. Partly this is because a tremor cracked plastered brick wall looks more dramatic and the masons
and painters have to be called in - whereas in the wattle and daub, or the cob or rammed earth walls the
housewife mixes some mud and cow dung and ‘pastes’ over the cracks and in few minutes there is no trace
of them. Wattle and Daub houses are perhaps the safest and best of all the mud techniques in earthquake
zones.
FLOORED AREAS
It would be very unwise to build pure mud walls in areas, which are subject to flooding. Even if the flood
comes once in 20 years! There will be a calamity on that twentieth year!
In West Bengal more and more frequently you can see whole mud villages completely collapsed and
washed away, but only replaceable plaster has gone where wattle and daub has been used.

EARTHQUAKE

HkwdEi

HkwdEi ds {ks=k nks rjg ds gksrs gSaA ,d rks oks bykds tgka le;&le; ij Hkh"k.k HkwdEi vkrs gSa] tks ,dne
rckgh ykrs gSaA bu ,sfrgkfld nq[kn ?kVukvksa esa lHkh bekjrksa dks uqdlku igqaprk gS vkSj lHkh edku pkgsa os
iDds gksa ;k dPps fxj tkrs gSaA nwljh vksj vU; bykdksa esa & felky ds rkSj ij fnYyh (mRrj&if'pe) vkSj
vaMeu }hi (nf{k.k&iwoZ) HkwdEi ds de&izHkko (5 ls de) ds {ks=k esa vkrs gSaA bu bykdksa esa yksxksa dks
ekywe Hkh ugha iM+rk fd HkwdEi dc vk;k vkSj x;kA bu gkykrksa esa vDlj iDds edkuksa dks dPps edkuksa dh
vis{kk T;knk uqdlku igqaprk gSA bldk ,d dkj.k ;g Hkh gS fd iDds IykLrj okys edkuksa esa njkjsa ,dne
fNaVdrh gSa] vkSj mUgsa Bhd djkus ds fy, rqjar jkt&feL=kh vkSj isaVj dks cqykuk iM+rk gSA tcfd feV~Vh ds
ykSanks ;k ^okVy vkSj MkSc* ;k feV~Vh&Bksd dj cus ?kjksa esa iM+h njkjksa dks ?kj dh vkSjrsa FkksM+h lh feV~Vh vkSj
xkscj ls yhi nsrh gSaA FkksM+h lh nsj esa njkj dk dksbZ fu'kku Hkh ugha jgrk! ^okVy vkSj MkSc* rduhd HkwdEi
okys bykdksa ds fy, 'kk;n feV~Vh ds ?kjksa esa lcls Js"B gSA
ck<+ okys bykds
ck<+ okys bykdksa esa fliQZ feV~Vh ds edku cukuk ew[kZrkiw.kZ gksxkA vxj ck<+ 20 lky esa ,d ckj Hkh vkrh gS
rks bldk eryc gksxk fd chlosa lky esa vo'; izy; vk,xhA if'pe caxky esa ck<+ ds le; feV~Vh ds ?kjksa
ls cus xkao ds xkao èoLr gq, fn[kkbZ nsrs gSaA ij tks edku ^okVy vkSj MkSc* rduhd ls cus gSa mudk <kapk
cjdjkj jgrk gSA mudk fliQZ feV~Vh dk IykLrj /qy tkrk gSA

I have to admit that there is another basic problem about building with mud. Who will build your mud
house?
If you have the time and inclination you can do it yourself!
If not, you have to seek out people who are traditional mud workers. This may not be a great problem in
rural areas and on the outskirts of small towns, but it can be quite a problem for really urban areas (and in
Development Authority areas you may have difficulty in obtaining permission to build).
It is worth mentioning that people will tell you that it is not possible to build mud houses in a city because
there is no mud there to use. Such people have to be reminded that neither is there burnt brick or cement
nor steel, if you can bring in these things, you can bring in mud also.
There are a growing number of organisations in different parts of the country, very often staffed with young
scientists and men of advanced education with practical knowledge of civil engineering - who are turning to
these various forms of alternative technology as an answer to some of India’s tremendous building needs.
‘COSTFORD’ the publishers of this book, or HUDCO or CAPART of New Delhi would put you in touch
with such organisations for advice and help about building with mud.

WHO IS GOING
TO BUILD FOR YOU?

dkSu cuk,xk vkids
fy, feV~Vh dk ?kj\
feV~Vh ds ?kj cukrs oDr ,d vkSj cqfu;knh leL;k vkM+s vk,xhA vkidk feV~Vh dk ?kj dkSu cuk,xk\
vxj vkids ikl oDr gks vkSj vkidh jQfp gks rks vki Lo;a gh feV~Vh dk ?kj cuk ldrs gSaA ugha rks vkidks
mu yksxksa dks [kkstuk iM+sxk tks ijEijkxr feV~Vh ds ?kj cukrs gSaA ;g leL;k xzkeh.k bykdksa vkSj NksVs 'kgjksa esa
'kk;n bruh xaHkhj u gks] ijarq cM+s 'kgjksa esa ;g leL;k dkiQh fodjky :i /kj.k dj ldrh gSA gks ldrk gS
fd 'kgjh fodkl izkf/dj.k vkidks feV~Vh esa fuekZ.k dh btktr gh u nsA
vkils dbZ yksx ;g Hkh dgsasxs fd 'kgj esa feV~Vh dgka ls ykvksxs] blfy, 'kgj esa feV~Vh ds edku cukus dk
bjknk NksM+ nksA bu yksxksa dks ;g ;kn fnykuk iM+sxk fd 'kgj esa lhesaV] iDdh bZaV vkSj LVhy Hkh ugha curk gSA
vxj vki ;g lc lkeku ckgj ls yk ldrs gSa rks fuf'pr gh feV~Vh Hkh yk ldrs gSaA
vc ns'k esa ,slh dbZ laLFkk,a gSa] ftuesa ukStoku vkSj mPp f'k{kk izkIr oSKkfud dke dj jgs gSaA bu yksxksa dks
fuekZ.k dh rduhdksa dh dqN okLrfod tkudkjh Hkh gSA ;g yksx djksM+ksa cs?kj yksxksa dks ?kj miyC/ djkus dh
fu;r ls oSdfYid rduhdksa dks [kkst jgs gSaA bl iqLrd ds izdk'kd & ^dkLViQksMZ* ;k ubZ fnYyh esa ^gqMdks*
;k ^dikVZ* vkidks mu laLFkkvksa ds lEidZ lw=k crk nsaxs tks feV~Vh ds ?kj cukus esa vkidh enn dj ldrs gSaA

One of the wonderful and endearing things about mud is that there is a vast wide range of muds and every
single one has its own individual characteristics. All of it is God made and not machine made, so it is not
standardised and it is almost limitless in quantity. Therefore to many, especially to the engineering world, it is
maddening rather than endearing because you have to get to know your own mud and how to handle it. All
ladies have beautiful eyes and bewitching hair and shapely lips but ideally you have to learn to live with, love,
cherish and understand your own particular woman. Treat your mud as you should treat your wife and you
will have a wonderful house for life!

feV~Vh dh ,d csgn [kwclwjr vkSj vPNh ckr
;g gS fd vyx&vyx fefV~V;ksa esa cgqr fofo/
rk gSS] vkSj gjsd feV~Vh dk viuj dksbZ [kkl
xq.k gSA
lkjh feV~Vh Hkxoku dh nsu gSA vkSj u fd
e'khu fufeZr ftl ij DokfyVh dk ekud BIik
yxk;k tk ldsA feV~Vh dk HkaMkj Hkh vikj,
vijEikj gSA blfy, dbZ fo'ks"kKksa dks] [kkldj
bathfu;jksa dks feV~Vh ls I;kj rks nwj] csgn ckS[kykgV gSA bldk dkj.k gS fd gjsd dks viuh feV~Vh dh iwjh
tkudkjh gksuh pkfg, vkSj mUgsa feV~Vh dks bLrseky djuk vkuk pkfg,A gjsd efgyk dh vka[ksa lqanj vkSj cky
vkd"kZd gksrs gSaA gjsd efgyk ds gksaB [kwclwjr gksrs gSaA ij vkn'kZ vkneh dh gSfl;r ls vkidks viuh fof'k"V
efgyk ds lkFk I;kj] eqgCcr vkSj le>nkjh ds lkFk jguk lh[kuk gksxkA
feV~Vh ds lkFk vxj vki viuh chch tSlk crkZo djsaxs rks vkids ikl lkjh ftanxh ds fy, ,d [kwclwjr ?kj
gksxkA

MUD

Mud is another name for Earth,
It never gets tired, giving birth,
To dwellings in Agra or in Perth.
It is one of the few sources,
Which does not require artificial forces,
And is easy to use, if used in courses.
Buildings that use mud,
Have a lot of strength,
Depending on requirement can have any width or length,
Or height, which may reach floor, eighth, ninth or tenth.
For thousands of years it had been used in a simple way,
But now they have started, experimenting and play,
With different percentages of sand, silt, aggregate and clay.
You can learn how to use it, without going to school,
If follows certain principles, and one simple rule,
That while building with mud, you have to keep your cool.
- Amit Sharma

